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AM TiGifioi m cmuMQ mom ?OTL&TIOI3 AS 
mm iiiFicT coiffaoL i£-3^iaiMMifs 
iNmosoofiOii 
II• tllSfOHI ASB ilfimfOHl 
III,. mt IIAY IHFIj[Ji3IJ€.5) FOPgiAflOSS 
If, OBSmf.'.TIdliS 
k» Distrtbtitl0a SMsfia by tmfpiug Experiments 
l* fw© fears ©f 'aait trappirig in ImB. orcliards 
g. An. 6xp#r:3Jitiit wit.li tlie plaelag of treated 
toaais 
B. Sstlaatloa of fruit iBfestatloa 
1# e«^afis-#a of iHf©station In irarious parts 
ot & tree 
2» Prmk^mest esttaation of Inftstaticm 
3, St as.©ml Mlstorj df iafestation 
4, lati0 ®f infestation la drc^ppefi to 
plok©4 fimits 
5» C«iS^elatlott of percentage woiia^ aai wj®s 
f«i' 100 apples 
6.. C-9W®latioa of wQimlmaa and ei-op size 
3 
ISstlfflstioii of treatTi-ent effect 
a, lfS4- experimeots 
b. 1925 ©t:periaeats 
e.. B-es Mollies tests 
¥. Dismssim 
¥1. 




llith tlie e»©pti©.m mt t&e bouse fly aM tlie 
Trmrimn specie# ©f ®&sgmttoes» possibly a© ©.tlier insect 
th© world mQT deaaais so aaeli tlae aat a©»©f for itg 
s^t^lagatioa as tiae oMlisg motli# f»cai toe prigiaal ssall 
area is Jfti3?#p-t ^tkere the wild apple oiftgiaated., tfa.e eMlin^ 
moth, tes teereased ia miifi;e and imortsae© eolaciisat wlttot 
t&,.@ spread aM dsTelopasat of t&® apple iMastr^ mat 11 at 
tlie p^saeat time atssufts tQT Its eoatfol f©a a major 
stetor ©f tlie ©oat of apple frMaetion wti®re-rei' tlie fruit 
Is growa* mme adaptable to extraaes in aoisture and 
tei^emtufe tMii most Qtbtr flsmt cOMOftitles, the apple 
is a as J or arcip of aame secticwi of aearlj every gtate and 
Ganadism pfoviaco^ s,s irell as foreign. 0'«»mtrle.3 in both 
teiipefate aoaes. Because ©# tlie eaQfstQus pe-r^aiiial tell 
©za-oted. by tii© eadliuij aotli, its eoiit'fol Ms lo.ng be-en a 
mjor preblea wb.ereve.s* tiit«®l©gleal faeta asd theories 
.ii.a¥« l3©.tri applied, tite ta^oi*taiiee ©f tla© problea is 
indicated hf 'the fact tMt a aatiosial esaferenoe on tli® 
subject in 19SS attracted 160 traiaed entomoloslet®, 
sMost ftll 0f vhm. irer© devoting tlieir .amJoy ©aeTgies 
towaM tiie e«at.r©l of tlie codling rnothm 
A mrvrnj of tM fQluainous literature on th.# •w&Tiom 
s 
pl&ses ©f ia©tli f£eM repeals the interesting 
faot t&at-. mmng %.li@ mai^ workfrs w&o imwB siaiiar probleas 
t© s©if.e, there is little m so' agrees#iit in tiae aetheds 
©f sfpTOaeM,. spplloatlom or omcleslda# Spray applisatioss 
liave fe^eea affiled t© a a mmy as 40^ t»€s ©r as f®t# ms ©q«; 
•estimates 9t ©©iitrol bas«4 #ii bushels of soumi fniit, 
©.(QtiEts of as tew as lOO apples per tpe€.» or aore eeffitaoaly, 
©f all til# truita oa ©seb twm of tlie test plotj 3©a6 lia¥e 
thmiglit it accessary to iiielacie drofpefl fi^it in their 
Feeords, otfeer'S la-ve ignored tlissei in siigsle faot» theft 
baf'® he&n praotl-eally as amnf aeth^is of eodliag a-otfc 
field feseayeti as %h&T& feafe feeta pap«^3 wfittes mi tfe<@ 
subject* fMs great variety mt prmeMms Is often ,J««tl-
fi,s4 by l®cal aeeessitf* Mck &f fasds of tan makes a 
ifediaetiOB of plot uize qt eimatii^' sample et .barre'st 
a«0e3sa3?f» Bistrilmtioii. of Tarietlea ia tlie eirp^eriaentai 
#rcliaM, type mt nfmylag apparatus^ m aTailabilitf 
a,gsts%aat-s always influettc# e:cferiaeatal design* Sowwer, 
wliea thes® and may ether aaiiffing factors are c#nsid©r®i, 
tite great varl-ety ©f ways in w&icfli tli€ emt€»©logi st shmpes 
his expeftaeat to ftt tit© aolsS fosiea. hy loeal etfeiaastaaoes 
is still sttii)rl3iag» If stx ©Btom^logi sts were fsoei wl-tli 
a ieerease ta app^Qp-yiatloas It is ©atlrelf eoneeivable 
that tliey woiili meet tii# eaergeacj ta tlm fcllowiiie stjc 
d Iffererit im.j s: 
6 
BiBbe? m& imuM test fewer sursf sates-lals, 
Itmber %vm wmM spriif fewey trees with, eaeh laaterial. -
Btsmij-er tfiree waild -©oiamt fswer ®Ji eaeli t?©©,. 
1-tettber fcwr would disregard drops ami sjiiab-ei? of wo-ms 
tqt apnle In na&ing Ms iierrest ©ouats. 
ITiiml)er five x-^aild atterapt to niaintaln. th.e srj^ie scnediale 
by- taking a longer time to complete his liair/eit coj ata. 
Slumber six w«*iia atttmpt to maintain tlie same scliedule 
bj replacing well paid trained aaGioteato with uBsIdlled 
and poorly p&id labor* 
Oh'vlm.slft: auabe? mm neets tie sitaatioa moat safely* 
y©t eaeh. ©f ta® •otbe? say fee aaaer pressur© to tura 
ait the 3aB8 valrae ot re.seareto. as feisierly* uuey two^ 
ttee©,, fouj",, utA tlwm aigat ©mmeiw&hlf hm entirely Jmsti-
flet ta tlieif proeeitire t^ma a statistical aaalj-sis ©f the 
smif^oes efr©.]f Im theiie p.r#*ri0us ye salts# Bwmm 
mxmhBf six ai£lit aalce a s*a<3o®ss «>f his experiments if lie 
eaiM giv© prmer «mf«wl0ioa» 
1 consiteratioii ©f tlies# six lifp©tlietScal answers to 
a cmmmn cmerijcncy stroagly iridieates tbat. tlie eoaclusioas 
reaeked bj tiiess ims^kem at tii® clme of tMiy season's 
exp.-erimsiit wailxl be mrloasly l>a.s©a m as umiecessa^y 
r-edtinfettcy of tsta., or perlmps s»rt <5«iaoalj, m iasuffieieat 
0T iiaprop'srly analj^zed data* 
This tbeals ms prepared, tiierefo^r'e, t© record tke 
results ©f a sttiiy of teelmique 6f ^a^ietia phases of <j©dliag 
aotli field researcjli, !i©p-iiig that not aaly ttie -eiitoaolafiist 
7 
mjaf wf'k is witli the- eQiliag tet all tli©s® 
woir&ittg witti- flelt fc^nlatieas aig&t benefit bf tli© 
iiereia statistl'Oally 4©.alt writk# 
8 
msmm Jim LifisAfOHB 
fli# 0lteat -mtk la the I^stin tm uc, Cat«*s 
BS. pf the se0©a4 QemtuTf b*C* Is saM to mention. 
•womiy apples,. altJacjQ^ ao-dera tmsslatioag 5;sea to m&it tMs 
refe3fe,ii0«« Certsisly Fliay fl) wr-ttlng in tlie first mxAuTf 
A«B. siist refer t# this ineset whm he m&ysi "The fruits 
tksniselfes* IMepemiently @f the tr«e,, afe ferj maeft w&m-
eat€n in stfi© fea^s,» tlie pear, a®41ai' aad pmegrmmtet 
t&T instaaee®®., ieflaite Msb^ery of the taseet., hmmvef, 
s^&8 to teegin. is MM with (&} quAtnt Dmtek 
m«mnt aa€ ttgmm ©f tfeis laseet* ll@erly a c^nturj later, 
lfg8»; i»fl&eli fg) pmfelts^ed a ewotm.me hut aeciirate aeeonat 
©f tb® stages of tlie' ©oiliiig aotli,# a©#stl*s {4} hand 
©olofea figures ©f tills iaseet U"? 6) Mve probably ne^er 
been e.xe©ll©i «p to- tli# p.fes@iit ttae, 'fte ft^st ingllsli 
aee-mst of tlie immt appemre-A tu If47- im Wilfee's fS) 
^Tke angiisk itet^s asd 3mtt@i?fllesw.». ' Ssm the iaseet 
reeelv®d its imise .0f ©odlijsg motii f:roia tti© e-odlisg tfe©, 
a Tfirietf appl© -of tufes-ler grade msei only for .ttewing# 
In the tentli edlti.oa o-f (6) "System tmtmr&e" 
the immt mml-wti. its ojlgisal scltiitifie aaae fisem 
pgiQiiella L. with t"m desefiption "Alls aeMlosts p-ostis 
aacmla rabm aurea"* 
f 
fbe fiTs% rmonl Qf tlie aetl ia 
apfeared ta -m aititle hj l^fts if ) pttblislied ia the-
M©s»fe@tes©tts Agfi^altaml ami in 
JUif* Before teat tiae danaget fmlf; hat feeea cbarged 
t© %he eiirffiali®» iLlthmgii tii# Biiespesms haa wplttaa 
&bmt tim i&smt for aear%' tw© buadred feafs it remaimei 
foy femes flmehtr |:8) la litis OrclisMist" to 
sake t&e if«e»iiM©iid6tioit for its ooati"©!, namely,. 
tli:e sempiag ©f tree trnmics and appliaatiom of f0'r®ytli-e*'a 
C0i^o-sifci©rx» Lm- Qm UmmrA*a |:t} aeceitat pmtolislied ia 1888 
ms a allestane in tii,® Itt^mtare eo-reriag tlie life 
liis-terf., kebits and TOiitrol -of tlie iase^t in sm aiiairable 
aaiiaer* 'Shis was follcjwei by papers fr« M» f* SXlagerlsri 
flO)^ ia 18Se sirf 3» fill la lfO§ bQth »f utiteii 
w#r# fine samafles ©f !3i®l©sy ami eontr©!* 
l%e nam Qf spmys fsi? miAwfil of tlie eedliug motli 
•arose m tlie i^esalt of am •©iise^rtatlon aade by Mr* S. P» 
Ifej's.es ©f liagmra 0onmty,. lew fork* He MM hmn 
Pajfto .gytea la his ofeliard to mutr&X. tM e&nker w-o.ra aafi 
la tbe seasoa «f ISfS, notieei tlmt tfaosa peytieas of tlie 
0r«MM ,wlii0li Ma bees gpyayet ¥sreir« free froa ©Mliag a^th 
i i i j a r | F *  .  t i l i i ©  - o b s e C T a t i o m  w a s  p i i f e l i s h e t l  t h e  s e n ®  f m w  h f  
j. S* i©oawafii llg)* :0o»esp.©a4eiiee witli S* C®ok C13) 
at lanslag, Mtolilgaii resulted in the first •sel^eatifiealiy 
10 
olasned spray exT'erliaent aftainst tilt coiliag motii, flie 
r ults were published in Lc: arsenate was first 
prepared for us® agalast the ,^yv>rj imth by ?« 0., llotiltoii ia 
lats.. Hr* J;!£Hiltoii'*s ©bserTatl om were inelmcled in tbe aiirtual 
report of 1» lorbiisla. {14) to the .lassaetetsetts Board of 
Agrieultur^. It was iiouMlately tested against the coclllag 
aotii ia scr r I sections and ineifeasei in popularity until 
It Is today the most trapciiiiaAit slagl-e liiaeotieide iised 
against t&e eodllng mcjtii ia spite of tiie serious residue 
eoaulicatloas tIaat Imve reeently arinea* 
Altbough aa o joiire yi llsli atarit of 18S6 was granted 
on fliioriRe Insect; c idcs, it rcratu I fed for f'sreovltoli (16) 
to place tlie various fluorin# ooiapcniiicis at tlitj dispoaa.! 
of ttm entomologist and orclmrciist. Be Sellea (16) seeiis 
to M.ve b®@ii tli:0 first to tise nieotliie : ,/^iiist tb© coiling 
mot a. 
Since tlie t«ra of tlie centijry, tlien, tiiere lias been 
amilable for the orcliarcliot la addition, to nuaerous 
sap"ple"icritary •control .me-asares s«cJi as iT* iat:, 
cultural and saiiitaiy jaeasiires, an iia'-osin,i.. f^rrsy of 
arsenicals of Tarious metals, aoa-arseaiCEls and orgaaic 
CO 1 ouMs» an-d a be ilderiiif?; an )cr of s-"P8t achedales e-'i-
bodylng oae or more at tiiese applied with or ?fitliout irarious 
adjunctive oilis* st^readers, stio'cars^ buffers &]m esiileifiers, 
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iiidleatirig tie eaiise of so eleatlf that teehxi ut 
of nu;)-#'"iusEt expeyimeats esa be grmtiy impreTea ia. 
•effi'Cleaesr. 
Altliou^^ statist leal aet&e-ds feav# "omn. tefissS t# 
d«fil witli aany kinds df 3C-i©atific «xperi®entatl©s it is 
o If reeeatly tMt anf appyeoiable ©©gaj-Esas® ims ta^@a 
Qt tMs liiiiilf uBQtul tool fey tMe eiit#ia0l<jgist* Hs«is*s 
Cl?) pap-e? in 1920 gives a flae :ai®sts.afy uM exp'Ositi«a of 
tM pr^ctoleat, aai exf©s'liieatal tm# to lieteirGgeaeity 
la field tests.* tiie *©rk aM ^eferemes deal 
ami sly tiitti rngmmmlml exf ertseats,, tlioy imibtless 
influoaeed #at.<5tt0lofl sts' ia giviag more tkmgkt to 
reltabliitf of t,lie i^esmlts at tlisi? field teats* At tie 
tlii]rty-sl.xt& aimml ia0.e-tl%r of tils iseflsea Assoclatiem 
•o-f IcoaCBalo liit-<ia-#1.0f|S.sts C1S24) a syitposim oa aetliMs 
0 f  l i i s e e t  a b u a - A a B o e  a a t  d a m g e  m - f s S " ' G k i a f  
aii©!^ tli:e smen |>apeys presented was #a« by !'• 2.» i&rteell ' 
{ISl oa blcmetrieal methods msefal In t'ae interprstatioa 
or eedliag isoth oo.at]r©l experiiaeats. f&e saat yeaf a 
selielayIf, pe.per was pa-bliahed 'ay ^^Ifatlistes*' {19} la SagleM 
©a s statis-tieal staty of tlie effect of masurlE^s ®ii 
iafestatlto of feafley by tlt.e gait fly» Wttli thesQ aad 
otlier papers of tti© almve aefitloaefi. sg-i^QBium seeiae4 t® 
bei^.ia tlie eat'oaslogists * .gmdml seoeftaiKje of reftaed 
bt-«ieti"ieal siettodolo^j, Siaee tfiea mai' papers hm^ 
mpmmA* Ifest ij^ertant of ISiose Aeallag ^ith the sMllag 
rtotla are out hf f« 2.. Ifert2ell {SOI lEtr©€ncii-ag tlie @at©» 
ia.#l©gist to tMa Imtla stmr© srmagemaiit ©f plots., several 
by ^trlgM |gl, Si) t&e ¥irtties of ssall plots 
in moth fleM expe rim eats, two^ by Ba-ryett fSS.,, 
£4) satl •& sefies by BXbm aai Sleesima fSS, £6) emerlmg 
the in a gene ml my mii€ amlysi® 
^ vaytaace to emt«»logics.l litesmtere* 
As mamais msefi in tli© fresent one by Snefieedr 
iSf) an analysis 0f mriaace aafi ^eirariamoe.,. and on.® ©a 
eorrelatloa and ©aeiiiae ealealstlus by S» Isllaoe 
aM G, 1. Sne4eo©r (28), tfer-e eiceellfint.., Botii mf 
tliese are based t# a eerfcaia estteat on tfee pios-eer ¥?o:ek 
of E. A. ftsSiey. flsfaer*® |g9} Statistltsal Metliods t&T 
Eeseareli W&rk^m is tnTalaafele for any pitrailt of tltls 
nature* 
14 
w&mQm fiiif ISM iiiFinsiTCB i>mjiATims 
Qtttllaecl below aye soae fifty tmtoits tiiat my affeet 
ia ome waj ©.r aaotliei?, tlie pefeeatsge of woTmj fmlt on, a 
tfe€ at ha.rwmst* 
X«. IffeetiTeiiess of freatiseat fArttflctal 
a#da«tiQii of Pi^alatlQc)» 
A» SpT^JB 
!• efeealcal eo^-&sitl©a» 
&-0 C"«»iajciim«is usei; feroentafe of .aetive 
lagTedieatsi lapiaritte-g present; 
-salfdaati o-ii ef oils «te« 
2» • Physical e©s|y©slttaa,, 
a-» Use of spreaders; specif-ie gravity or 
rate ©f s-ettllngi fiaenaas ©f parti.eles; 
viscosity of eil.3.,, etc, 
,S* lavlroiHieiit a.t tin® of application. 
,a. itid .flaterftr-es with tli0r^fAri.0ss of 
a]pplieation} • 
b». f«pemtur© s.eA lainidlty fs-fteets rate ©f 
eotraaee of m 1 tetciied larvae ejid liens# 
ap^mtuMitj tm expaaare t© p©ls<»a|. 
s.«. iiaia .f-«a,a^ts off ,-sps*ay ©o*r«r|.-
15 
4* Afplication o-f sptefp 
a, Sall#as p^er tree^ treasure and tjpe of 
apparatus. 
h, Vtmmxxifi'ma-i •mnA ttaellntss O'f a^plieat !©&• 
B* Imclllary freataent-s* 
1» BSsSid'i# 
a, Chemioal tr«atraeirfc &£ bands| tm® -scraping 
ivisitli aii'd amaber ©.f b' nd-; type of baadj 
tiiaeltness of a^lieatlcai ete# 
g» lait -Of- light %mps0 
a.,' Losatioa in tfee -anA type of 
attf-aeteir;' f^uBlity 0f att-estimi etc* 
3-» Cleajnp aai saait&ry measures. 
a-* Seaoval of tmgli uadei^ trees* 
b» 3©alitig ijr sttftlisiag paekiag Qcpipmeat 
aad buildiii^rs# 
c. leaoval of Maifs ot other alte:rn&te hosts.. 
Ceiiiag ifetli Pcroiilattaiis Wr&Bmt, 
A* StEe ©f Gt&p C&^sll e»ps Tent to llmsmallj 
"ioBsy .ikie to 0«aeemtmtioo. of Population). 
B. P»^liaity ©f Souf^es of •HetEfeetlon# 
1» oyciiards. 
;2. C&eclc tre^s or regioas- o.f heavy iafestatl-Qn. 
S.' Paekliig slieis, sarfeet staods, bexes, et^s. 
16 
G» Ovi.fwiBtei'ing Larta« on fr®©# 
1» size of •pTmlms year»-s p#pillation* 
g«. Ilrrber sQrtali%* 
a. C#M, i0e» tei^emtare ©Jiaii^'©s». 
«. 
Is.. Biotlc -o^atwl 'beetles, parasites* 
tumS-t et-e,|» 
B. Smsmml W&B/bhev, 
1». E&rXy OT Iste spriag. 
faf^^ratJillty of eTeaing tespemtures dmrlng 
fligkt p®riot# 
S» 'Oulttiral Fm-otJ,ceB»' 
1, fiiiaaiBg» iisaa-'pieking et-c» 
III. Eealstance M Frtilt to Motli* 
4. fariety Siiseeptifeilltf 
ii. Octtiattioa &t *Srm* 
1. Sdil, water., eov«r orop, age of tree,. praaiag;.». 
etc. 
C» toeation of Ti?«e. 
1. Imi protected area.^. 
2# Ixpssea arean. 
a. Sialight^ 
b, Late tirealrsiy iiglit (extending oTtp&sttloaal 
perioili-
e. Wiad |a©iifyiag migratloa aad drift ©f 
motlis}, 
C©l?i fpO'.0k0ts 0f lop®? teuperatur®., sir 
.dfataag®. I • 
If 
Eesistaaee of Hewly I^irrae %o Spray PGiso3.ifig» 
i.* lalief^at leststanee tO' As» 1% ate. fsot yet 
iefiaitc^lf pTGven}* 
B-w Qm^oxicl a®»istaaoe* 
!• fliffsielo-gi c 1 state of lai*vae# 
f. Ta?imtlo.-B Dme to^ IrroiPs of laMda .Seapllng |if ali 
Tayla^bles, wlietber listei. hem ©r aot-,. vmrm eoastamt*. 
trees wmlA sttll differ is p«ro®ata£,e of wof®y frait 
oi'iply S3 a rssiiit of #"flp«®itl®a being lieavy m 
li;,iit in ee^talE trees by cbane© alsael# 
In tim eomonest type of exp-eri cnt, a wither- will 
va.Tf me of tlisse fifty f&et©irs,' IsisOiL ms spray imteriaij 
and attempt to keep the f©?ty-mtae comstaat for all Ms 
tests. T M b  in lts®lf is a statlsticaily scusd ieslga, ssa 
if tli« faetors aetu-^lly are esastant for sll treatments,. 
tlie test plots,, even If -Qiey feut single trec'^s, need not 
fee repli'Ci.at^t# J. glaaee m$-T the list of fsTiables,, 
lio-ffefer, stioifs tliat it is 'liifj-hly ts^) rob able tiiat all of 
tliea §sea|T't the spmy mattrlal vtml^ exercise a eoiist8.nt 
liif!»«»«•€ on all plets» Geitaln. fset^fs susii as •seaso.n, 
population sarrifiiig tlie winter, aad inherent registanee 
to spmys womia aatmatlcally be coastamt t&r &ny pmrbieuX&r 
,fearj otli«r faetors s'lieli S,B tla© and aetliod spraying, 
pyQixlmity to sottroea of reinfection, Variety .susceptibility 
8,33.3. MeEtio-n of tmeB' may toe kept c^csmtast o.aly by stiadimis 
18 
attention to design and teetiaique; meh. factors as crop 
0i2e, proximity to check tr@#s, tree eoridition aii<i errors 
of raMoa fisapling, lo ean not 'be artificially 
I tainM at a emstant levol* 
file gntoaologist is aoeordiagif faced witti til© Ib-
esoapable fact tliat he can not coapletely accoiamt for all 
tile factors that xmy affect tlie codliag lioth population 
oa & tree at Imrv^st* ..iier-eeis tlie percentfit;;® of wormy 
tmlt smy he l&rgel:;/ d.epeii<le»t u^oti stiray material 
used, it 'ffill always be aff'cctc 'i farioiis ot&er factors, 
tile aaount of iiifteaace exerted hy the;"e otlier variables 
bgii'ig-uakiiowable witlioiit statistical de-.l^-p and analysis. 
If 
03s;-siw.fi0in 
fWQ •yo&m &t bait trapping In Iowa atpl.#. ©reMiras 
One of tiie ilff ienltie s fseiag a reaeareli In 
eetlii'ig mfftU pr#bleas is tlie MstTihutiQ-D. ©f ®otli,s @irer, 
\Tliat Haietsell 118} h^aa mptlf tsmed. Ills "mtTerse ©f 
isfesti^tioa^. If fee is looatet ia a ssall,. strletiy 
isfiiiefi a?ea mch as %h@ YskiMm, f&lley of las-liiiigton ®:r 
liie grcwlBg seetioa &f saitheast.er'ii ^brstska Mis 
prabl-ea ie staplified,. if llX;.e m&m i»ipktrs li@ Ms 
all of a st«t^ t@ ^iisi4®s>» the aiffleiilty is Ittsraasedl 
em-rnrnsiym. l».|ii.j?y Is tiie iseasa^ of a pest^ss 
destmetlveness.,, bat this la eoaplicatet fey th© fa-^t that 
©rofeardtsts adjust eOBtTOi Measures t#, tlie level of sot.b 
aetivtty, so tliat a ten p«r ceat erop toss m&y ImcUcate ma. 
.©aamoiis aetii atta.ek ant)|n,ge.tfti hy diligsat spraying.., or 
it imi' 'isgea tibat oaly ob« apr&f lac." tseea us-ecl agaiast a 
11, at tafesjtetl'oa* P?(©bal»iy tli© ''cnt imtkoi. of sbtstnliig 
a ecKjffilete seasosal eat loeal ptet«r€ at e&dUng aotli 
aetlvity is hj t!i@'use «af eodltnc, laoth bait traps* .la.©!i 
d£iy tlie mQtha- .are eatiglit» ©ooiited an the total c&teli frera. 
e&ah trar is recorded* This attkot of eeer-st Has its 
liiiitBti.ons., Since ft ts hartly pmetfcal to uee ore 
tlan ten timpa mly a m-&ll portl©a ©f the- popaMtlon 1®. 
so 
ta!cea.» e-onseqiiently one has no idea of the setaal nimber 
©f aotliis In an orebard except by relating eatcfees to those 
Qf other orchLards and otter y«ai?s. the record may fmrailsii 
soae sli, 3it clu© to- tlie di strlbuti<5ii o-f iiotlis Ie aa orohard 
such as iiidl-eating' a co-iieeatratio.a of aetifity a 
p-aclciag hmsBt but in th© m-ata, aoth. tmps can be relied 
•«poB. only to indicate ttie peaks ani depresslosB of activity, 
sad in a ircwgla my vaFiatiQii in a^etlTity tT<m oreiiard to 
orcliard and fr-om year to jeay^#' 
Soiae of the factors Aicli aay affect motM csitches la 
bait traps &mt 1# l,ooation of trap in %m ti-ee; traps 
placed tiEdty hm:W/ brandies eateto few iiotlas-* 2. Ag-e of 
tree J a large epem tree attracts many mor« aotlis tlrnn a 
jouag e«apact -one. 3« X,0satlQia of tre® in an op-cliard; 
moths are attracted to open spaces» and generally occur 
in large mialjers ia the fieiriity of paalciBg abe^e. 4» 
feHientatioa and smoitatios of bait; cG-dliiig mo-tli be its 
are aest attrs.ctife wiieu fresli actively fermenting mixtures 
arc; irserU 5. c of eoiitrol i-a«asiire; as indi-e-ated 
ahme, tiie sise of a moth population laay .si^ify poor 
control of a siaall poptilatloii or i^-od control of a tie airy 
im'c; t?,tloa. «lth. tiiese facts la iiiiid it is easj to see 
viii:/ co-dliiig aotli trur- reo-or-ds frea. r&pTu: ci'it.t-tiTe orc&ards 
in aa ares do not .give a lio i« * iiems pietiir® of Infentution 
for tMit area. 
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1035 CODLING MOTH FLIGHTS IN IZ IOWA OBCHABDS 
figure 2 
gs 
MQtU broot ta represeiitatlT© tmm ©ife&arcl# iuTiag 
tM. years lt34 aai 3J25» Mmly in 1SS4 It was sp'psreiit 
tliat t!ie p®rt®d #f ferood fllglte den la b« mcirlced i-atlier 
•oloself for -aie miri-TOs seetloiis of tl® at ate. 
it ms als© otieei so&a. after tlia tmfpiag 
^epQ^ts be an to '©•© ^eeei^ed* that ^ar-eteras in sdjolfiiiag 
eainties slgM .a©t seoessarlly b© smfejeet to «xaotly tlie 
same p.eri€>ds of setiTity# It fed- altiafs beta feelieTed 
tMat fee 6^1ias a^tli flight petisis %fwtB ia.tey in central 
asd xiortheTm B&etlma, but mtber unexp&eteSly it was 
not iced tfiat an •dreimrd in iMe setitlerB. tier- of e-ounties 
Mi, lit imwe a sse^ad brooi atta-et delayed foj? soae days 
after tli.e aotlis fe&a appeared tven in mrtheru and central 
I®Ki* 
^'tR3t of all it appears tlat tiie m&Mng la^tli. was 
less Drevaleat la m©st- ordiafAs In ItSS tliaa ia 1%'M* Hot 
odj ere the periods ©f sctiftty tfti-ee t© fQ«-r -wee^is later, 
but the Msfiest ©atelias ©f t&.© IfgS flints were geaeyally 
lower tlsa tlie eorr-eapoaiiag ftaks of ti3,e lfS4 fltglits* fMe 
late «»1 iseasoa ia 19go pi^bably farsislies the reason tliat 
tlie ©Qdllrig ffloftli attack piu©tioally C'easet ia Aiagust witli 
tlie end ©f tli# tm-mnA brood, wfite-fgas thlffi hmoi 
fliglits of aot&s tmk a 1r3%® tell of tfe® late apples la lfc4» 
file 19S5 s«ss©Bt tke.n, was iiayk«d by two n.t!ier 
mod.em%,e sisecl 'brs»€ fUg&ts ©eeu:rrlrig late in the seag-©a» 
£4 
la am^&Tlsmi to tM-s rs-Qier alM attstic*. fee 1SS4 
fli hx, pyobably begaa at an nmsmalif early a&t-e#. Cm-
tlatie€ dug to li®t iry weather restjltet' 
in a hm'wj seeoad "mmd m.M a iaaiaging tliirt bTOo4 sttaek* 
•fliese ilffereiiees in m&th aetlTltj are mtvce&llf refleetei 
ia tli:e sioant Qt elean. frait at lisrfest,. asfl a3)n©st fiitkout 
•exce|)tto-'a gT&^r^TB tm'nA the codlliit* 'smth a, siieli less 
f3ertotts pest this year ttoEB. le-.-t, flie first aad most 
©lavloue c©5ieia?5ion drc.^'o from l&ese t..o yeafs of cMliag 
BiQtii reeerds is,. tii©a» that &a« may ©xpe'Ot cmsifienable 
mriaiiee In cofiliag moth mtirttg tmm year to fear, 
fi-epena^at probt.bl*-; u o . staa®iitl olisfit-e. 
iess a-np-ayeBt bat mm'm imfmm&tim aaf be 
obtaimM bf & e]eltic«.l sfeady ©f tlie i*«e0yt0 ia ^arioas 
orolmris m^T tlae state la emh fm.T* fke ©rlginal 
assU3^tl0B. tto.at cwrespeiiiisg p#lats in ao-tb aetivitj v/ior® 
ofie to tw0 weeks later ia northern tiiaii saithera seeas 
ts fee asiaiy eo-rreot« j o t are some 
•of tlie exeepti©as In 1934 wMeh f©11.0wt 
1,. yirst brood fli,.:-it<3 ©ai abroptlf tim few 
days ©f e^rcept at J'"t» Si®a aai imnelicstgf. 
2«..  5mmA l)TOoi eaetgesee beijiiaa" fefc.©tit the sMile of 
Mm at Glerw#ot» #!©«© to J'aly 1,. at Mt.. ZI0H, IlaeTille, 
.ItitG^ell^ille, aBi Imas, Mt nst tiatil ^ly 20 at Maneliester* 
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,3* Smcce-n=3i¥e brO'Od flints are prsgressi^elf, 
lieaTier in laer--, .'londamin and ','ltdiellfllie, progyeasi^^elf 
lighter in &leiw##ci, at. Sio-a aM llawllle* IPrcl'ia&lj 
due to memslve hmt and 4i*mitb ta tMe mmth.}* 
4. yir t e-diliag motlis trai'-ped were at elem«>oa 
aiii Mttelwia.ftJP,®, aot la tlie sootli# 
St First brooc flight eatet froa Jula- 1 1© IS, 
apf wifelwsiit refeTOBct. t© g0®:gisp!ile r^osLtioa* 
6* A$. A®es.». iiear ths eente:r ©f tfea.state, s@e0al 
bf'TOd rnTMs wmwm ©ajiejbt -a w@el£ tfa.r©# ststions to 
t&e smtli# 
f, $iie Eates.t ?€p#3?t ©f bet^^limisg seooad bfeoi a«>tis 
was at lasoni.fi^a tli® s©;;<it&em 
'®iese •&?« sat,© fijf tie are .eno^miriterei 
ta r«e«i©iidlaf y imtts tm tit® Immr subii^lsioaa 
of 'the stilt 0» 
She cti&rta is. fig«y#s 1 mii€ g W€i*e prc-s#Bte^ at tit© 
SMsaaX meetirc of .tlie Imm State Hortleultaml S@el®tf |31, 
30 } to. i^res® np-m tiie comerci®,! grower ©f I©yia t!i© 
Tiiia,»3wem'ble faet t'mt iie Is dealing witslfc a strietlj 
sttuatiftii, and tliat ^lle Ms Qye&af4 a®^ &aire 
&ue pfO'bl&m, his neighisQTB* mey Ik&ire aa .mtirelj different 
ob#.. 
Iri eoaslierliig p-o,pi.iatt.©.a variati#!! witliia aa ©Tc&ard 
as i.ii41«ate4 fey b-ait tmps miB mast p.mceed witii e&r&* It 
26 
iias rarely if ever been 13ie practiee of eatoaologlsts to 
emluete coiatrol laeasttrea on. tiie feasis of bait trar) catiices 
siid the nmiij rey "Oes for fiisearting this •..letiiod for the 
co^7.:iii ii" imrrc tQcl tmit are G&Tioms* Some Mea of the 
Tariatios normally to be expected from tree to tree is 
iadicated by tiit reeori ctf' ttie 'eMlirig aiotli catclies in 
the experiseiitol oroliapd. at ~'itoiiellTille.. Ia 19£4 the 
pots were all liung in year old Greening trees of u-bout 
equal stmpe, es-^o xm, v. pmxtmity to pa ok lag slieds. 
fable 1 sliO^:7s tbe total eateiies by sontlis. 
if one wislies to examine tlie f3#ries of efctehec 
tabulated In Table 1 foj* ©xtmortiimry varlEttion, Fisher's 
{S9] metli-od of clii-square fiariiiaJieQ a satigfa-ctorjT 
criterion of lietura.;,^. ts.Lty. Tke Tsliie of tlieir 
aecu'-.i^v ^  s  ( B )  o f  liosio, e-;.t i ty («01 or leyss) 
glYtE in fable 1 serve to daiiiDastrat© the mtter lieterogea-
elty aaong tbe maibers of aottis cuu't ia tli.e ten traps 
ia tlie iatcliell¥llle orolmyi* fhis large rautioia variation 
in ©octtljig moth poT^ulftt xoaa feet 'oca trees in. an orchard 
seeras t© be e'larfjct-..ristie » ' sfeculd sewe t-o-eiapka.siE© 
tile iieeessit:/ ot replieat ion of trees •wJnethc.j' the aim is 
efaluatioB of ooatyol aeasiares or the e tination of 
populatloa by mmMs of bait traps* 
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fable I* f elal Fer SO Jjt* Um&uing fmes 
Klt^sllf ill©:, I&m 1924 
•Pot o. I Mm s .Jttly j Aumst i fotal 
1 if t m : 160 f 216 
« • • »  » 
£ : 13 • ^ t • 192 s g4f 
* *- * • * 
a I u I m t if4 s e4s 
* ' * t * 
4 : 1 I  m  i  ' m l  125 
: , s I 
5 t 16 J m i 150 s m§ 
t : •; i 
i I 10 • f SO J 214 -J. 284 
•* » m I 
f : • 16 : • ff I 4ff i §fE 
» « -•; '* 
e t f I m t $m s fss 
# * • i' *• 
9 I , 11 J. m J £iS 1 .S04 
• » • # 
10 i 5 ! m : 190 : SS6 
m.al s 101 i 5§f J- £5iie ? 518g 
i j j s 
t 1C,,1 J 5S..f : B52,§ t 31B*B 
* * I '• 
X' I 22:»8f j 24,06 I lot?,! ! f?2,S 
f t *  •  
F •G1 : »0l 5 «01 i ,01 
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Am toeing, ef traatgd bfc^.ids 
• fm several fmrs baada tefe bees pia.e@d ©a gmffold 
braaefeee as w«H as on tlie aaia tsi.iik of ©Id rorngfe-fearfee# 
trees in ttie oreMmS'4 at "Ittlellviila, lo*,* la lfS4 
•©©itnts mmm of tii® tatsl msber -Qf mtms .©aii^t 
tlie &'»ble aad single feandS' on §4 Qeltei©a-xS tree® 
al>wt If fears old... I&il® ties© ti o mre- DOt as 
iiifestea ss some of 14i® Mrge gO-yea» tliey were 
seloct«-i foi tji-e eji-^erlTaeat oeeaase of tltelr location 
Is m appaireatly feomo.^oiie^s- sectida #f fee ofelMrd# TM 
festtlt# wer# dtreet©€ tmmM two tMag'S: 1» to ascea?tata 
tlifii wo^l of !o lae baadtiig 'hf eimsatitiii- t«3tal wems esa,^t 
mi 4oiit?ly aaS laaaiei tfees, siiA S, by emuts of tlie 
woms -o.autiit wateF tlie lovmT edI xr-'r, r bands of tlie smm 
t# aiscs¥«:p vibetli&r lai® lErge? nujaber of weras 
fieaeaiit the tmsk from ^ples babglnu c» tb§ tree, ©r 
ssceM fram f&lleQ, fmit* fMs latter miti© wouM 
BatmmHy mrj fiitb. the ten:, city witii which different 
¥-&M«ttes ifooia -yetaia their wealv@B.«i frait* 
TM tata tfable 8) for t-e first probleift absw©, 
aaaelj^., me cletemlaation of tlie ifortii of double feaniiag,, 
eOEslst of tfee total jMi&ers of mjsms eauiiiit ©a SI 
stiiglf teaAea trees eos^m3fea %vit!i the aumbej? ©f worms 
esaglit on 2S, imiblj banied trees, %%b atemge miaber df 
£9 
Table Sm Cotlitig M&tk iMrwm, f@13.11t Hs^er Dmi-ble .W3.d 
StBgle Trm Bmiits.- If Tear ©ellclmi®. 
Mltciiellville,, Xmm 1934 
l^iBber of wGmiB oam.gt1t .0B SI aiagly I?ma3.e4 tyeas..» 
S£, £9* Sf, 8?,, 86, MS» 8f, 42., 36, f4» im, IQ4, 
i f o ,  sa, £Si, fs.» 66.»  4 f ,  sb,  ss.,, 74., ss., 41, 
121, lfll,» 180, 202.» is.5£» 
Bxm a- Silt 
jimber of trees si 
Iftan s 100,6 WOEIB per tree 
. . Ilwab.eg ot w&Tms g&agiit oa 2^ teably 'b&Bt&a. trees* 
m, 14S, 105* 6f, 414, 12s, 4fi» 61, 152., 85, 
59, 9£, Lv, 410, M, ??, 138, 27-, 2£0, 42, 41. 
S«t * S181 
liaat?er Qi trees .$ 2S 
he&n • l'SB^'3 wsms p®r tm& 
Meaii Aifftreace - 128*S • 100»6 « weras per tree. 
Staadari de^iat.loii of mean differeac© r 4X«1 Fionas' per tree* 
t s •#£ 
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woras frai "tee ©iagly baaded trees Is 100.4, froa tb© 
Amblj baaded trees 158*S wltli aa avefag®'dlfferenee of 
S7.,?«. siae« tM staadart dwiatiw Qt this mm aifferenee 
(41*1| is larger tft.® tlffereBe© tiie mXuB of 
% is ©aly asA it beeeaes apparent tM% ao slgaifloaat 
•dtffear-ea©# exlisto "'}ct • u«:a tlie ntmbers of woms eeaglit 
ttlidtr <li»b3Le Eiift nlii£;le bands. 
The. •e#n«imi3l©ri Mijt -taa-etlately be qm&.llfie€» 
towever. 'Beoawse it Ims hmmi Bhmti tliat tlie MTastage of 
dotilsly baadlsg 2S If-year oM iJeliei^s tTms mt ttttcMeli* 
villa.»: Imm in WM was mot slgmlflo.aat, it mat a#t b-e 
hastily « tJiat a genital ml# M.s be€a established* 
As &. tree beecnes ©Mel' the lwegttla:Pitias of tH,® 
iii#r©as« tais#QS«lf» Cyaclcs,. TQtt^A km% &©les and split 
e.»ti€b«s'afford .hti>#yaati©a sh.filt©w f©T e#aiiag 
motM layY&e aat tbere Is little tombt t&at witli a tree ©f 
tbis tfpe daible bsBdlng Is m©t omlj asefiil hmt seeessary 
ta ©ra.®!" to mp^mm a Isfg# pefeeatag© #f w&ims* 
1%® soliitioa ©f the ste&ai pfoljlea,, nsBi©lf tli,e • 
41ffer©se« fettweem tbe i»iato«a?'s #f w©»s taken mMer tb@ 
uj>pes' aiid XovmT baaAs is based apon 0©iiats mcle on tti© 
IS icmblf baaied twes* Instead tli# mrl ales being 
esttrs-Tv mipalatefl as tHey were In tti« f r«*lo«s- problCT 
SI 
thej mm. here arrssged in pairs by Ia.st'©a4 of 
ealcmlatiiig aeaiis for e&eh series, a dlffeyenee is tak-en 
tQT m0h pair* aesB tlffej'eiKje .tlaeii becomes tiie 
aeaa of this series r®.tlier tlmm the difference of tvm 
aeries* aeans. Tabl# S presents tlila date in tabiilar fom. 
iiltliough. tiie -amsM dtffere'Ece is bo large? 
tlaan that in tiie previaia teat tfie difference Is so 
coasistaiit tliat tlie standard devtatlou. of that dif'fereiiee 
is QTilj ?.4f, glTing a t Talme of 5«08. Interlag tJie 
table witfi b-1 ot 22- degrees of fjpe«doii one ris4s that a 
t Talae of E.f;!?-iiidlc.'uteB but mie ci tee in 100 of the 
difference "being dumlicatea 'by mndoa mTmllng of a 
jT)'o 50113 popmlation* Since t In this case is so .large, 
one my state with confidence that .in this test more wemrs 
'ffsre eatiglit aater tlie upper bmi^s thaa tinker the Imier* 
l%l»tlief» ict errs rotation le.aas m.e to tiie •c€»iicliiS4i o-a tlmt 
1h tills errariifnt at ,t more worms left the fruit .on 
tlie tme &im aesctiidefi,. Deiag ©en;,.-t under the tapper bsaids, 
in a^reendea from falle.s fmlt to reimf:.iji UEiflei' t'le lower 
bsms# 
^^ 2 
fafele S». test &t 3i£:nifi«sBee of Blfferenee sstweem 
h»l3«,irs ©f 'Vmms eaaglit under tjppe.r aafl 
Immr Bam4s, If Y«r Bellolsms. 
lewa iss4 
liaibei' «©ms ItetJtr w@m.s ma4#i? im^l) 
ttpf er fettts fm} ^ Immv feasts 11) 
62 m m 
94 m 4g 
6f 41 26 
60 SI 
.2?S 141 lii:: 
fS 20 65 
•SQ 16 14 
S6 43 •7 
68 6S 
65 U il 
28 m *8 
f€ 54 44 
18 •24 •-s 
60 gs S5 
4E If • 25 
54 m 16 
MS 98 fO 
23f 171 68 
8f £7 0 
5i o o .3S 
@f 49 m 
M4 106 §8 
li# 56 lOS 
S04S 117S e?s 
aeaa 89,0 Sl-0 S8*0 
standayd a«vloti©a •• B5*;i 
meaa difference 38*0 
stmn&€tT& deirlatlds of ae-an 4iff«reiie@ r f»:4f 
t r 5*OS 
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Sst'tmtlm -of Wmit Isfeatetioii 
If all laie-fniit oa all tlia trees iair@lTOa is co«Ete&, 
tiiat ftgiirt TO|jf#seBts tlie tsue tnfestatlos of tJiat plot 
and.. Is a©t siaply aa #stls»te of tlmt psftiemlsr wmplB* 
If til® uttiTere© of lavestigatlcai is ec®stiltff©d as iaelud-
l.ag' ot&ej? orefcarts «r sjtbe? seas®as it aast b© if 
the results of ihB txperlatat be^me the basis ©f 
reeOTi§iiAati©a fo^ eoiit^l) titea the data mat 6e ©©aside^ed 
o^aly as so estiiaat« of the time p#pttlati©m pafeaettr* 
fhe pr^blmm of tb© -eat^olQgist is t© estimate 
tnfestation in t&e fjmit ^itii mmimm effiol^iioj# fiie 
aeomrfi©!' of the estiaat'© is iwerstly p»pd¥tio.asl to tli©. 
mfistiourn If t&ere were no lariatiem %m a-n^las gife 
a saffieleatly aceiamte '©f iiife itfition* Siaee 
this e.ondltloii is Ijq^robable tlis tar^k beesaies 
one 'Of m.e&&u'Tliig tk# Tai-lation* SsaigJi data has already 
been preseatei to umice appsreat the f&et ttet oae aust ejtpeot 
e large matei mrintAs a©rt tata is presented, this 
obserfEtion will beeoae inereasiagly obTicws. In aMittm 
to tills raadora aad maexplalatd fai-istion seveml eeastaat 
and m&mMT-a.hle smmm &t waxlmtlmi are almys pres^at. 
Same of tljese f@et©rs were briefly iiseussed is s@eti©s 
III and will nmw fei© aaslyaed mmm fully* 
M 
ocmyarison qf tafegtatlob in tarloit5 parts qf.a tr#®« 
if one 1^2$ 'TOBoeraed mXj wltli tl|g fiijlt ffcs a single 
tye© am wis&es to- 'diseeve-y am m®a?mr€ systmatie variation 
wltMn tills sBweT&l ©riterta i®a«fitately suggest tiies-
selves ai; possible fset#r» in teg»e ©f lafestatlQii*. On# 
smy test vmvmlre ^ as it Is related t© e©l©r ©f fnilt,. slie 
Qf frmlt,. Ie3icati©a on tlie tfee and so As an example 
0f tills systemtie variattoii witlilii a. tree, fablB 4 pre­
sents a cQaparison between w©mls«ss la t!i© mpper aad low^sr 
lialves 0f tlie saia© trk,e« J'u.st befoxe liai^est fifty apples 
re emiit@4 in tie tpp <sf eacli t^e.e and fifty fr®a tli® 
grmmi. and tiie aa^er of w&mf fralt liotea iti &mh sai^l#« 
fii® statlstiosl aimlysis pmem&s In tlie saae imaiiar a® tb® 
pi?©bl«a af €#41iiig. »0tft coueht s.iid 
lower l>aads on.t&e s'sia© ts^ee.* 
TMs TOliia Qt % is M.giily i^iiftGaat iiidlmti-ag a 
VQTf real dtff@i?eae© b«tif#.€ii. w^alaeas of fmiit In the tipper 
and io -^r bmiiclies #f trees in t&is test* I» test lag 
dlffereeieeb. between trees then^- «a.e sfeaam gus-fd ^alast 
tfaie. syatesatic mriatioru la orier t# ©Istals a faia? 
eoiif>arisoii betweea trees, samples slieiili be seleeted either 
at pajidom, qt wli-olly frcm the loweir m mpp-ey branches ©f 
tmes* It 1B -obi-loiis t&nt iisfaty ilffei-eaees wotjM appear 
if a, saaple fr©m the Ioxv&t byamelies ©f one tree- were 
coiatsirefi witii fruit frm tlie upper 'braaelies of aiiotlie2?i. 
m 
Table 4U liimbffs Qt- .^orpiy fBiit la ;©f 50-Apples 
frOBi the 'fep aai lo er Bmiie-bes &t 84 S-O-
TeaF Oia lea Da^ls tmms* 
I©wa . 19S4 








































































aean tlffereaee « g#f£ 
3tamlafd iefiatl^a g.,64 
24t 
14*54 
t rtd&ri 4et-iatl0a #f aeaa - 1.15 




' Tt,hhrveBt egtlmute of irJe 
It is the practice of amm e-nXmrnlOiiistn to amice pre*' 
iiarvest .estiimtes of tiie effect of Yaricxis spr&y treatments 
by eamtiEig vmrnj frait in say 100 apples. It is the 
TOirpose of tills sfictlon of tlie tliesis to eatablisli aome 
c?..sure of tli# rellfebllity fo-r siio!i procedure. 
To fieteraia® the exteat to ?yliiel:i pr«Imr¥-est sample 
ecmntB be relied np-os to tstimate iafestaticm at liaiTest, 
the metliocis of eorrelatlon ana r-eijressloii are ti'Seful. OBe 
jBiaclrei lus #ere ccxxiittd cjii e&ch of 24 trees th-ree weeka 
b e f o r e '  I m r r e s t .  t h e  p y e t i a r v i S ' . - y . t  e c R i n t f j ,  t h e  f - r a i t  
waa excmlned Oii tlje trsa 'but left liaiigliig %o be ineluiei 
later. Cart was taken is select!tlie lOO apple samples 
tliat all perts of the tree be raMomly represented 1ji tlie 
C'Ourits. T&e |ja,rfe3t infestation waa an afemge imiaber of 
v,-o3?my tmiit ia tteee Imnd^-ed ar^ple-s selected at r£insS.ea 
acco-rdiiig to tiie metiiod to be desorlbefi later. 
The eeliiiiriB of ftible show the pepceata, e of uoriagr 
fruit on Septem'ber 29 on 24 tiuc » the percente. ,e womy 
on Oe5to{>©r 16 on th& same t?«es, the pepcentages as tliey 
aljiiit imfe 'b-e'tn estliaated for Ootober 18 frora .o-otints imide 
Se'pteiaber and tile eri*ors of estiiaat®. 
Tlia correlation eoefficient .567 is significaat which 
aeaiis thit, a» we ?jouM expect, tlie iaft tloa at iiarrest 
m 
is dependaat upon, and to a •o-ei'fcsiiii eiiteat 'm 
estiiasted tli©'ittfestation oa September 29* 
Little wQTtliiftiile info'isatioa ims be^n gaiaed as yet» 
liameveT* It is ©bviois th.et sueli a O0rrel£,tl0m would exist 
witliout tli@ iBati,@»tl«al analysis m far med* What Is of 
BMcli greater importsace Is the d«a®estr tion ©f hmi imieli 
rellane# aaj be placed upoii es^iastiom.* J'artli®r 
csleiilatioiis sliew the staMard eryor of tlie pi?eto^rvest 
estimte to l)e •^il® tlmt of the fiaal averege to be 
12,66)l« Siaee toe aeaa p©reentage wormf is larger at 
•liawest. one ^^ald e!^©et s larger stanAarfi eitffot* Tlie two 
c0effieleDts of variability Icaloiilatea by dividing tlie mean 
hf tile stantard eufor) ar e 3.,0 ©Bt 2..f, sbewiiig praetic ally 
tlie B@M& variatiom aaoiag tli® tt©ss of sacB set-, llies© 
•estimates are all laterestiri£::.,.. wt still €o aot gire one 
the e:xact aeasiire ne-oessary to- ©Talmate the acour&cy of 
preli&'nrest caists ©f woafm iB,fe3t&tioii# 
'I'll® r-egi^ssicm e®iatim lias sert bees calmilated.-
Km 
Imter^jreted, the eamatioa |H a .fg?3 19»2S| TOsisj If on© 
wishes t© .estiiK.te the probable imfestatlOB at Mfvert fH)|, 
It will h& tli« aia o.f «f27 times Mie peipeentaije woTm^ in 
the •pT&hB.rwest emmts aiii tlie eonstaat lf*3g^« 'iMs 
ecjustioa w«l<i apply ©niy to the p^tilatioa trm. wHiek the 
26. 
Table 5,» Correlation. Betwten Womi,n©s» ia Pi^^&as'vest 
Sa®les |S] .and I^festatloii fill 
mteliellville, loi® 1924 
;pef»centi .6© C» ,g4 fres.® 
Septealser Ostatjer .18 g.c'&OFber 18 
C "'..I . IS.) lai estlBiated B-l . 
@8 61 m M 
m if 46 f 
m §4 .§4 0 
Mi gf 44 -5 
•4-5 64 52 12 
§S 4? 15 
cl ai 4g -11 
Si5 42 m •1 
w V gg 34 -1 
40 47 m -1 
5g .•iO 58 «i»0 
1? • 4S 12 M 
18 43 %z 11 
m St' m. 12 
33 2f 4S -16 
2:6 SO' m **•§ 
'm m 48 -8 
S£ 42 m '-1 
30 24 41 -1? 
30 48 41 f 
as §1 46 
IS .14 . m -18 
as m m •5 
gf %n . gf '•»2 
Avsragg ^ 3E«f$ 4S<iiiS 4g.21 0 
Correlation, eoeffieleat » *86? 
Standard deviation of preharTe--t r^anples « f»8€|l 
"standard deviation oi" barve-st samples «• l£#66|l 
Standard e-rrer of €-?ti:iiat.e {imrYest from prelaarTest 
ssxd-oleo m 10 #55^. 
Hefiression ecuatioB 1 s *7^7 + If.33,. 
m 
the samples were and wouM eljsnge with loealitj. 
If a grower wants aa estiimte ©f msiai daiaage imd© on 
Septeai3e^ 1, oae or twa years ©bservations will eaable 
eueli an ©tiiatiOB to l>« nade &y the ab©¥e proctdur-a# 
I. !3easm.?e of tlie error expeeted Ib the pmh&r^e.st 
estiaati'Qa cif er©p Isfe.':t.:ttoa caa now be calculs-tei. 
It is e&liefi tlae stemiari. mxs'&r of ©stiaat-e aafi Is f©iim5 
to be 10.»55|j» It tUls meT&se failure to estiniite liarvest 
infestation, frosi prebarvest s«ples is ©©laparefl with fhe 
staMard trr^r ©f tlie erop imfe-statlona |lg.€€| oae eaa 
express in imffl'Srlefcl fom the faet that tlae ntandarri error 
of ©stiimte {1Q*5§| is 
iiooj {10»5fi j- .s 
of the ataadard -aiTor of tli© feawect lafestatlon; that Is, 
C of tlie veriatioa at fearrest yms present is sample 
ooaiits,,. the j-eaiiiBder could uQt Mve liesn anticipated hj 
sample eomsta# 
It s&cmM fifjiiia be eiipliasiaed., tMt altbougti the 
•estlmtes a&.de tlj.r«e weeks befcsre harvest in this esse we-r© 
fottai to toe fairly reliable,, a h.< 10 neoas blo.ele ©f treis 
ivere ms©4 and tlie inf©station waild not be ©ape^stetl to 
obang© .aeayly as aweli in tlie tlar@e week period as if the 
remits lisd been made say oa S^pten&er 1st. Sstlmtes mate 
before Sept©ia'ij©,r 1st; would probably b# thoTOiighly m.iirellable. 
{The chtiages in infestation tlii©iigli«it the season irill be 
40 
dlseussjed In tlie aext seetiea)# 
It Is of passing int'erest to note tliat ia ttte tliree 
weeks after September 2f tiie everage infestation increased 
hj laore thmi tea percentage imits. 
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Seasonal lilsto.gj of lafest&tio:o. 
Eiis study of tha wogyssg Qt iafestation on a single 
tTBB was begun in. lfS4 on a .B«ii Dmis tye® is %im ei^peri-
laeatal orchard at itcfeliTlllle* 'fee dropped fmiit was 
earefolly gathered at Ig-day interv&ls froia 15 to 
liarf«'st m O^tdbeT l?# As the womineas of ttie 'cirepped 
fruit was BO'tet at eaeli obser 11.0a a,ua the dropped fre.lt 
dlsearded, a graph sirallar to tiiose of Fi,gm«6 3 and 4 
could be constractM at liarfest slidwliig Mow laany fralt set 
at the beginning of the season,, and tke fate of tlie est ire 
•eyop. Bo Bstiiiates were tmde ©f %€• xtom.j fruit on the 
tree, licwmTer,. 90 that ta© coiifse of ttie line tiiriciing the 
tiQTmy tTom the sound fruit on the tree caild not be 
aecjtiratel^ 'tletarmned^ She restiit was $0 Interesting tliat 
in 1955 tli!re.e tr&es w&re set e ^'1e for siiii.lEr •obr.er^ations,. 
Tjfo of t.la«se t»es were 30-year .©.id Davis trees at 
Mltcbellirille and one a 30-yea:r csM Toliasa Sweet at Ogg 
Moines-. Hie .spmf sefcedmlss wepe sssenti-ally tlie^ same, 
m ealyx- followed Ijy tire cofer mrafs of lead arsenate, 
two of ifliio.h were aifeoted. lat tb.e second broo-d,. 
Figures 5 BTid 4 sUo^i tii« grap&» eonstruated for two ©f 
tlie tiiree trees. Sl.p.ce tlie two ii'eii Ba¥is tT&e histories 
wers essentially tlit only tlie one bearing tlie la3ege.r 
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SEASONAL HISTORY INFESTATION ON 
BEN DAVIS TI^EE MITCHELLVILLE, IOWA, 1033 
Figure 5. 
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SEASONAL HISTOEY OF INFESTATION ON 
TOLMAN SWEET TEEE DES MOINES, IOWA, 1°)35 
Figure 4« 
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aa adequate plctur© of tree lafestatim 5uO apples were 
cmnted on each, tree at esicli approxisiately Ife-day period# 
An attaapt w&e Bade to select 'the frait 'entirely at raMora, 
150 of tlieci being counted from the. graiM and t.h© rest 
from the upper branches* The apples were extv.iitied, and left 
ill position, so. that tlie same fmiit.ml^^t M^e been used la 
s©¥ei*al •eouiits., althaagli no att-eigst wa.B made to do this* 
Tlie first difference on© notices in tiie two graplis 
is tiie fact tliat tiie June drop of Ben I)a?is aot oaly ©ecur~ 
red Ixitor tiian in the TQliMta Sweet bat was also auoli 
liea¥ier. Anotlier Tery iH^jortant cliaracteriatie of both 
graplis is tlie lieaTier iafestatiom of fruit on the tre© 
during tiie grtswlng seaaon tlian at lianrest.. In ooth trees 
tlie nrntier of womy frait at iiawest is spaller tlian ^.t 
any time -after <7Uly IS. In the oa-€ of the Ben Davis tree, 
in fact, th« first coint aaae on Jiisie S4 showed the f:niit 
on tlie tree to be woTsxy^ wli©r©as at liarrest it 'waa 
•only §.• Infeste-d. 
Tliis latter T^lieaomeaoii ismy tiaTe been tue to tiie fact 
t.lii..t the wormy fralt dropped- frem tlie tree. Tlie measure of 
atteck tliTOU-shout tlie ae&son is- Indicated by tHe central 
shaded area SeriOting woasiy fruit. It isi autiareat that in 
tlie case of the Sen Davis tree some control BHist iiave been 
ezereised, wlietlier natural or by sp'raying^ tMt kept the 
shaded area pr».ctically con':;tt:.nt from Mlj IS on. There is 
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almost m iacrease in wosay frait during tiiat period. 
tJalesn tile Jmly 15 c-tl'^xte of tres Infe titioii was 
ufmsiiially and erroncou.:>lj- lomf» less tlian fifty ^lorais made 
successful entries after tlict date* 
One other reason Is a possible erpl&iKitioii of the 
diniiraitiors in tree infestation.. Tfee period from June 15 
to July 15 -pro- -ly tiitnessed tlie freaTieat laotli attack of 
t!ie .oc OTu Most of tJie wongy fralt at that tiae tiftd 
•VBvr '-rniill •'pin.-v/om" puaet'ai.'«s only* t tiie 'miae time 
sprayIri;, h&A "?)eeE proceefiiag frcmcxicy and tiiorougbaess. 
Tims It is highly pr©of;.ble tiiet usiif of tiie estries waic,li 
at first oontalaeri living l&rtra© Deca'fae, la the GOur:?.e of 
a few days, .-;tlEgs; or urcturer, m-.a© by sabseeuexitly 
poisaiied lar¥S.e. This escplaimtioa appeared logical in 
¥lew of tiie imasiially Itri'o niim&er of -tung fruit noticed 
after .".u,.,u 't 1.. It c not at all urico-'.eion. to fiafi aprles 
with foui* or five uiMmeciessfttl entries and one frait we,s 
obr.erved witli twelve stings,, uut no siiccessftil entry. 
There seeEiefi, in fact, soi^e attribute of tlie seasonal 
cliimte In Iowa ia 1955 wfileti md© lai^val entry diffietalt, 
for growerc irt all parts of tlie rstete reported ao. iiaisually 
hi. h rutlo of stuiig fiiilt to aotiially frwit,. Oboer-
TwtiO-;i£ , re eTexi re-ort:." of :,tiE^,s on masprayed ap-nles 
by ,30Y{_*{1 growers. 
In the Bes Moines orcliard isiiera t'le fo.liiiaii Sweet aT:ple 
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tfee record was »a4e,. spreylag seemei t-o 'be less-efficient 
in. keepiEt'; down the leirel of warisj fruit* Little iacrease 
vm& found afttsr Septemb-er 1,. however, an^ as one raight 
expect, aotli trap records alio.; tii-&t tl-ie c-oclllrig ;.iotli flight 
liad practioally C6-ased by lu^.,Li'.t £0.,. asd almost no larvae 
were hatohefl after September 1» On tlits tree tbe womj 
fruit seeraed to hang od. the tree antll after i u it IB-, 
whereas o-e the B-ea Ba¥is tree tlie fallen frwit ?/as lauoii 
wonaler early in the s#asc«i..-
In irlew of tlie nnas'iial freeio® from eogling motli attacfc 
in Icrsa oreliariis in i93-5, due |3-roi3&bly to ma.s-easoimbly cool 
•aM raiay w-eatlier,- tliese eliart4 can make littl-e claim to 
'being repr tatiT« of all years-. If for iastanoe the 
fruit iafeeted at liarfast had beem 50|i instead -of-
a-vastly ii-fferent pietmre m)-uli liaf-t ^>peare-d. It does,, 
imw&warp give a maeh. more -oomp-let© record of eodling rmtli 
att:::c}c. on a ('ilTen; tre-e tiiaa has pTerlmisly Ij-een tefised, 
aad altiiottgli it entails eoia.siclerabl# detailed work, the 
eolinting is spread tfirongtiout the season -asd at iio one 
tiia« is ttmifsiially burds.'.o-.e.- Used in eoaaeetioB -wit-h 
rea'i'e. r-5 ton fontmlae as o tli i,c in the previou-s section 
of this t.hesi'::, it xmiy well serTe as a bacis of Tsreharrest 
esti ru.tion of effect of snray or otiier -eontrol tre-atmenta-
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.:i:a,tlo of iiifestation, in iroppe-fl to picked fruits 
Many eatomolegists In. evaluatirc cotilini lotli 
es-perlaents iacliide in their estiiimtio;^ of infe-'t&tiou. 
all tlie aropjed fruit, feelia.^; timt ainee appreci.a&le 
fractioji of -woria-Injured frait is foand in this class, 
its inclusion is necessary, Tli© mBiimr in «hich tli© fi:.,ure 
Is iiieluded always presents g. •'•ro leia, particularly since 
tlie drorrod frait ia csften, eolleeted at inteTtsls taroieti" 
out tlie SB', Oil, The. idea of est.i:iation of infestation frcJm 
tree sam^tea lie.;:; recently ueccBae ratSier widely bxit 
even tiis sietieulous workei» may riffleate..Hy .„aopt 
ti'iis preo'sdure,. fil.a co-nsGience may still trouble iiim out 
tlie dropped fruit, Bie mitliOT has .felt Toy some tiae that 
tiie pej?aeiita,|ie of wotaj apples in dropvod antl piofcod fmilt 
ws:3 relative Si:.d tiiat &e est. . sj of the infe'.-t£itioii in • 
picksd fniit isaa an ade':nio.t€ indication of differences in, 
ooatrol treatae.iit.. 
To establish or disprove ttih: concept, all dropped 
fruit iWiS collected an.d e- ..J.nv'J L. the IP- • "o; O"-. from all 
experiMe.xita.l S'pTe-j plots. "ic ..f "cct of tlie sriray treatjaents 
will be tliscusaeci in aetail in tli# final section of obser* 
vationo 1B. tliiji tliesls. Table fe allows tiie avereg'e infest-
atioa of codlirijg -lotU sxt igiTVQst, on efeeli Qf four spr&j 
treat.Eie.at3 avere,.g©?i in the different iMi.e&teci, ilacfit 
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Table 6. P0rceiit£,g® of Joiny Apples at liarTest* 
l-Iitciiellirille, Iowa 19<i5 
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•'-/sjie-jlited m«8a,s were calculated by dtTitix L ic total 
worcrf fralt Itot:! Pmlv-B trcc.s t?ic conwl-'ed mn:cr of 
a.'T'ifcs on t'le -u'le tree* Oiivreit-litecl nti vers an average 
of this twelTo tree-peifceai:-fi-ltliou'_ii 'Oi.y.ed oa crops 
o/ vyryJ&s--, n\,c,,» 
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•fable CoiTslatiori of T''ereentage;> of Fnill oriiy With, 
and Wltliowt Dropped Fmits 
Tc -t 12 trees Average 
— — -?— 
« 
»• 0' 
; Fruit (rj f • 19 26 22 l^i 26- 25 m 40 S6 12 16 8 : 22.2 
£i « « i.'ith iTop-. * « 
¥. 
* -'"Cd (i)] : 21 24 16 2f 44 m Sf 16 29 18 10: 26.8 
1 * • V w 4^ 4$ 31 "•'KB-* <Wf • '4tT, I 
B t K 
» I) «. •5f 45 25 46 54 »1 64 4.V vtj 51 j"- =^^0 * « 42,S 
* 0 »- • * "16 5? 4;C SS "*®T' 4b a-ci W •"' $6': 4:0 • 1' 
V * 
* 4 33 
* 
« 
» S9 5S 4f m 51 St f5 4S 4£ 47 40: 48.8 
» IS ii' 1'^ «r •CC is If SB'J 
iJ S * : 
t. D -• » 2S 2§ Sf 2? 2S Zf 28 Z1 18 &9 S8: 27*2 
Mean F r 31»6 
Mean P r 2S»0 
iMgsmBim. eo#-fficieat .958 . 
Standard error of estimate r «u*45)l 
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"*1 urt. Is a aeai of tiie t?s#lve tmes sprayed with eacli 
spray aiixture* Q-f iotere-et in ttie study ©f tii® liiiportaBe© 
of drdrrcd Trait aro tlie seeosid* tliirS, aM fmirtli rms 
eoiieerii«d wit-ii tlie .aecii:; ealoiilatei witli and 
witiic3ttt tti® tTOppcd Although the Bereentfcge of 
lufestatien in-oreases all htly,, tlis ratio of test %& 
tlie othBt three remslas nr;.otically arich:.* .o •. In order 
t© o'btaia tile aaximm iiifopsmtion tv&sr the analysis, one 
auat o Liiside t:lie te't and e-'fpmine tlie 46 tree 
psroeixtajfes {fable 7], i'roii tiie ftgression c-oefficient 
and low standard error of sei-tej tiie only ocrnelesion 
possible Is trmt tlia ratio oi" vm^mj fmiit la drops to 
tlmm la the picked er^ is so oonstast that oae could 
eelint.,te ttie pa^ociitfige ••'or'^iy im tJio total erop Including 
droT^ - tTom tlie total picked oro? alone suffieieiit 
accuracy as to laalc© the iBciiasioii of drooped fmjits un-
neceisary in satiiaatlsg treetjaent effect• 
The errojp wc&ild of eomrse eliaBg© mtii differaat 
levels of • lafestetioa, and wltii other factors. 4 stoisi, 
for iastanoe^ -u t oau --a &m miMsual auaber of soiincl fruit 
to 4rop or tlie ratio of dropped to picked tra.lt might 
-civj. with Tai'letf, 
3aoJi eontiiigencies sliaild. aot eff«ot the ratio of 
mG&ns to tiieip staiiclitM srffoifs so tkat oae eoald still 
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©xpeet to estiffls-te tiie Infestatlon in tie 4ropi:^ea fraits 
with considerable aceu^ttoy ereii thmxfni the variable 
factors mentlQmd aoove were present. 
la ¥ltw of ttie -anufmally hl^li coyrelatioa dmmstmted 
•above betwaeii wominess wila i-xiC without the InelaaioB, of 
•dro-cpecl fruits, and particuli.!"!:/ becmsa of the ffiie 
Viiriatioa betwesa trc-es rfceiviEg tiie- asaie treats-est, tke 
aiitM0^ Goaoltttes tlmt. t!ie laoluslOB. of ciro"*! eC fruit not 
©lily complicates an alrea.dy ii!»olve4 tectiniqae, bwt adds 
L ile aaottiit of aceuracy to tlie estitsE-tes of 
co?ip;; rat lire effloit, c of eoatrol test?. In a further 
.section tata lyill be prc-Tr'to < to sliow tiiat cOO arple 
sasfi-i-es if seleeted at r. ' "on give ati Ldc^mte pletiire of 
tree Infetstfctlon. The tmluelmi of dropped fraits ¥?©iiM 
Slake tree .smb-sfcmpllt;,^ of t'li - .sort ilavolfed if not 
iiapossi£)le» 
5£ 
GctTTelB.tlQn of p-<irceatege woray aii^ worms'per IQO app-les 
Scifle eonfasloia iieis fref:uently arisen, over Y&Tjitig 
reports of eodllng aeth iiifestatIons as peroeat womj or 
as 'sorais per 100 apples, flie ©rcliardlst is worried only 
about Vje mixttoer of rtoray fruit# An apple witJi but one 
lar¥& la it is as ccaaplett a lo'ss to aim a.s o-.e .witli four 
woEcaiu tlis entomologist, howeter, the absolute infes­
tation Is better pieturtd by a c«at o-f all worms fouEd la 
100 apples regardless of actut 1 • lamljer of sound and Injured 
fruit. A few workers heve reported botti oriteria, althoug,l3. 
tliese are tb© exception* It would scea that a definite 
O'orrelSitiOB sliaiM exist between tlie worras per 100 apples 
aad perceiit,.^,e of wormy apples, 
AloEiii tlie ou3»ve ia Figure 5 are plotted tlie pereeatage 
of wormy fmit and the ruabei? of wofias per 100 apples in 44 
six-^tree plots at lemateli©#., i'ssMagton ia 19l . and If^g, 
If tliese ©oortlmtes are plcstted on aritliaetle graph paper 
(Figure 5) a mirvB is ludioated wMcli Mist T?ass thr<yijgb 
tlie origia and •?4ii«li iaeasa,reB iaereasiagly lar^se segments 
OS the 2 as:!:;? for eonst^nt units on the X axis. Ome sus­
pects that tJais type at dat-L tjouIS be fitted by the general 
dquatiea: 
y « ax'^, or, log y - log a -f- b log x 
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plettlag the iatci oa doa&l'e ^ .c |jap«r. flie stmight 
line ir!ii-cli result.a prcsires that ta^ cmwe deseritoed ot-n fee 
fitted by tlii &bmQ ©tjaattoa. 
file proble-i }-.QVi beeoriteg. ©ne ©t calcttliitiiig tlie coa-^ 
stajits _a and h i>f tlae equation s^o tiiat tiie eiirre resfiiltlag 
will be tlie best Bossible fit t-a t&e wriais points* It 
is well kno 'n tImt mi fit will be'obtained wlien 
the sail Qt fgqmai'eg of tlis aeirlatloas of the Ha© frora, ttm 
P©iats i8 at a aimiiaaa-. 
If we let 
2 r lo|j 3t 
Y r l®g J 
A log a 
n - maber of •©'bserfatioas 
^ iaiicat® saaiaatioa 
tiieii, 
Y • A bl 
and 
nk -t :: £Z^ 
A^X + r :OX 
viiibstltntiag the suiss aat guiis' of sqaares eoaprnt-ed 
from logaritims. of tlie orlgiaal data, tli« 1 o siiaulta,iieo-as 
•eeittatiGas are sol-red f®r A wbieli is fsaaa lo fee -,0209, aad 
wMieii 4s l#.i0fi aM trie regression of £ or tlie wems per 
100 apples OB X <m thm pereeatage of woiay fruit is 
es 
erpresaeS hy tiie c u'-tlom 
leg j 5 1»1096 l@g * ~ »020f 
- 1-1096. j 2. l*04ss: 
file stajaiart error of estisst# was aea:t salculated 
ff-'Oi the 44 errors of tsttn tc wlils'li were obtalEecl "lay 
smbsttttttiag the tarlablea in tlie abwe iffgre&slon 
eqiiatiOQ and soting. tli« differeaee totv.sea ttia obsei^ed 
aat #etiiiat§a, valtiss of It was tou:i-J to be ••"8? • 
If on# Is interest Hi in. the mrrillm&r regrtssioii 
0-o#ffieleat» It rue '-e ooirii-'ated fmm tlie standsri ermm 
Qt tlie estlaiitofl and observsi valmes ©f sni ia tills 
pmhXem was fctincl to be •§092* 
fJiese st&tiB%lcs- ar« bas^a tm. plots at &n 
a-reTEge isfestatieri of about 14 pe?«eat of womy fxtait# 
31i0iiM tlie level ©f isfestatieo. be lii, ;io? the alm^e ©f tlie 
©mwe wsftiM pjf®tmbly be steeper# • If one desired to^ e&l» 
onlate & staniiiTd e^rof witii mil'&h the sMmbeT of w©m,s p®r 
lUBtrea apples could be estlmtei trma tlie f@reemtag# ©f 
ijTDr.rt^ finilt on stmgle trees, fin eotliaata of tkts valtt© 
would b& obtmXu^d 'uy lanItiplying tii-e six-tree airer&ge erro-r 
by tii# sfiaar© s^eot of eta: wMeh wotild ft# 2# 
Tii^se stsii4a]E*ft ermrB of e-attsat© ms-f be tateiijretei 
as am meT;\^e ©f tls falXtini to ®pti-?i£-t« •ooj'f-ectly t!». 
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mm^^Ts of w^as lOO applea fmm tke msmge parceritages 
@f wQi^ faniit eitfetr on sjr-'l« trees qt six-tree plots 
at tilt tnfeBtetloii ls¥el iiaiey conatderatioii, -altlioagli tliey 
wmtM .net e# far wrmg at levels of -vmrn. 
popmlatiob. 
In rim tli..© Iilgli eefretetioa {«fOf2| aafi tiie low 
at estlmte.,. It is ti# ©plnJoa of tti© 
aatiio-r tliat t@tl»te- of tiie p«ro«-st,a,£:e of vmsw f.ratt 
gtms Meamte iafdnmtioa eo»ctrmiag iafestatlon in a 
gives eoat3K5l treatasrit.. Jhould tli© &eta 1 liiiais'sr of 
w#»is pm fimnirecl apples b# t€Sii»€d;» It may easily fee 
ealcmisted witli consider ^le a-ecuKiCj' froa tlie pe^eeatage 
s»f wo2^ frait 'lisiag tlis abOTa recreasion foBaala* 
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safl sisp 
Oae f%et®r «iit<3li deflnltel affects tlie wo-naiaa-s-s 
of a erop- is %hm sim ot tlist crap* Altkou a large crop 
will lasTe a greater aaaber of vmntrj fmit tfeaB m smll oae, 
tliey will be so fiitetefi witli sotirid fruit tiiat ttie actual 
pemBUt V. Lajury will he lowair tiisia tbat ia a .gitall crop. 
This effect ot crop size upou 'woraiaess is a©t limited to 
tree effect* EiGb&.r&scin msA EBw-jbrrf |32) p^iatei 
that ia tlie 45'years of Imm miettmltmrG.1 Society 
rcz'OrtB betwesa 1690 asa », thsm am 14 eases Qt Imuvj 
•Qmps-••miseMent with ligMt infcnt; lion??, 14 ; of 
ligiit cro^ Qonmrnmnt witli. hemy iafestattoiis, ©alj' S 
e&sss ^©f ae&wy cr&ps witli heairy in"^ tat ion mm& osly 3 
eases of ll-glit e^ops being liglitly iafestet* 
CcaifiislQtt a.a4 sources of error in eMling laotfe o'oatr.ol 
esrpepiiaents 4© ao-t f.-.rlse fmm mcti effects.,- hmewert bmt 
mtsmr trmu tree er plo-t faristi©m* If, for InstaBea# 
trf-ptaeat A has bees, applit-d a set Qf flotg whos.e 
CO I set yield ms fmi^-fi.ftha of tim mmblmi jieM ©f the 
plots to iriiieii traatmeiit B u,s applied, treatment A may 
tea¥e -a keafier lafe8ta.ti.o,B ot codli%' aotii la.rra© tliaii the 
differences In treatiieiit efficieaey mtu&lly Jasticy. To 
obtaia ttie smximm ammnt of lafonat'.tioii fTQ?a. spraj tests 
i t  beeoaes  neeesBarj  to  take  into  coas iderat lea  t l ie  Blm 
of the et0p &M its iBflmence ajj-os imfeststiou* w«r3?&latioii 
§8 
eoelTlci« I'ts eoiiM. a© $alcul'ted to sli-ow tlie exteat of 
this liiflmeBee, Mt sinee an aaalysis of eerfarianefi ^kms 
tills relatiQssliip evmi sore plaiaXy fuiftiifir Alsenssloa ot 
t nc effset amp size os. Ib"! tatioii will be p'ostpoasa 
to tfte a«xt seetl&a ef tliis tfc«gls» It will tliere he slown 
tM.t •tial'S iaflneno# is a potect iiwolTed in tlie 
estiiiatioa of tm t eat. effeet* 
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of tgoat;rtCiit offset 
ihe p2*<i5er wateatiea of sTjraying wMpeTim^mtB lias 
©ft#a beea tiie mmt Siffietjlt part ot maling m>%ii msmmh* 
fii« fiirp'Ose ot tMs thc-.^ls h,as hBen to examiss soae of 
tlie sotireera e.rmr e:.tcri!ig lat« the jirmess of estimt-
iag -a gives fielfi iafestatioa ®f eodliag aoth. IstimtiOE 
•©f treataeat eff-eets liaT© fte-em iaextrloablj b-tmnd up witfe 
a stady ©f tte teeJaai'ip© of mkiBg t!i©se ©stiimtes* 
•ffee#2*etieallj, o-ne s.hottM fee able t© Jaj «.t a 
•oarefmllf p,laiia«4 aeries ot plots» aad by se&ueing aii4 
ellmlimtlHg -rariafelns, -anJ. afplying sliatlstiesi aaslysis 
to s eQ»let© set »f plot aai true, samrles aad subsaaplee, 
arrive .at |1) wlid ©stiimtes of tfeatneBt eff-eet,. {2} an 
estimte &t esperiaeatal error, &ad (8) aAeqmat© teats 
of eirptrimcntcl ttelj-nifae# 
lgS4- experlaents. iti* ftitae ob|ee-tl¥es In miaS 
mvt&h en attei^-t itss smde dmfitig- tMe smmer o-f 1934* Om a,a 
a-pareatli' bomo£jeneoas blecJc of f6 Bea Bafis treea Is an 
..©foMTd 'Sit Mttela-ellville, Iowa, f«»jr t©.sts» A, B.,. € ani B, 
were u dru .0ated in 16 six-tfe« pl^ts ia tBe familiar 
Latin s.^mare a^rraageiseiit.. All trees received a Q&IJX 
spray of It&t ars-eaate aM fiT© eover spTsya of tii<3ir 
respeetive te.-t s'aiieclales tori.a^* the ,ec."OB* fest A was 
a Qh&ck lut eiid -«fe.s sp.iee,ygd the season 
lead arsenate at thtm peaMs to 100 galloas. Test 3 
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lisd three pouads of calcitim arsenate wit.li one pound of 
feiTOus sulfate and tvvo potiatlG of hy'lr&ted lime added to eacli 
100 galloas to act as a btiffer to prevent arseaieal bnrxiiii£;.. 
Tliree potmds of iianisanese arseaiit© witb one quart of fisli oil 
as aa adlieolve were used to meh 100 galloas oo. Test C. WOT 
the first tliree -GOTer tip rays I'#st D vjas sprayed irttit lead 
arsenate as in test btit tb.e four-tti .aM fiftk ^o-orer sprays 
cansisted of o:a# per ceat ataeral oil emlsion and nicotiB© 
jsmlfate at the rs.te of oae pint per 100 galloEs. 
^ At Mrrest tti® total erop was eoanted oe eecii of 
tli.ree trees -per plot. '*151636 trees were selected fpcM the 
six trees- on the basis of tialfcafaity in Gmv sliae s.pd 
gefieral coBtmnmMoR to cari rice. It seemed to 
the aiitiier that the tHiiaber of stln.,s, mmher of f^ms T?eT 
fruit Ipa^i^e 5,\J and the percent is iiii. Latlon of dropped 
fruit- ft 4?}» wo-aid not only ba fili?eotly proportional 
to tii0 tJerces ta,;o of rmvmf 'fitiit at h,ar¥e3t, but i?oiild 
alao tend to •.rnS-e uiiEece;yst.,rily more coa-nlicated an already 
iBTOlvei situatloru file actual record, therefore, v;as 
made of suabers of wormy fruits in suocessive lots of ten 
apples* Biis method hes several adfaatagea from tbe stand-
po.i;at of facilitating atatistics.! e^rialyses. i'lrst,' it 
makes possible the seleetion of arf BumDer of snfasaraT;3„68 
of mij desired siaa, liaited only by tli© aia© of tli© total 
©rop of that particular tre®. Seeonci, since the order of 
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.0oamti3%' the sBee^ssiTe lO'ts of 10 e.^plm was pBeserfet, 
it t>€cr;-;.c possible by selm^i^mg mu&mu ssiifjleB -©f 10 apples 
or by 'using l#ts e«aaisting &t sefeml ianclred sueee-aslvelf 
oouatet tTUlta^ tc; aCTtT-e at an idea #f t&e ispsirtaace -of 
ftiCuLon selestioa of tyee subs-amples.* It slieiili be explaiasi 
tli&t ta #>;aalaiEg the li&rv#.st :or©p,» the. fralt was left ia 
'owes made,^ tte fye^leuslF markec tm&Sm tie examiat.iig cr©w 
tbeii began eaimtiiig box by hm at %k.B mnA Qf «#»-
timing mtil all tb# tmt% Imd hmn ©»aiB«t* febl© 8 is a 
saisple rte©rfi &f ©ue tmm m f.reseT?®t for future analysis# 
A bi'itf mwr-Qj -of ttiess figures shews -sweyal thtngs» 
t'h@ 14£ lets of 10 apples e^atalm. fi*« none tcs alae wamy 
fmlts. tolls of SO wpplm um tmm &8 per ©eat to SO per 
e@rit wmy, wlier'Saa, lots of 100 m®y far® gf per eent t® 
51 ner eeat w&rskf, I'lii-' c-c .utooe ©f ieereaairjg mngt^s 
folio 3 rmgiily the law of aoasal di-stribiiti-oa. 
la m&kimg a» aiialyeis of Tsrl&a«e it aesimble -mat 
e e i tatiai he obtataed os tti# smae basis* It- is net 
mmmulmitt tiiea, t# mm tte actmal saaber ©f worw apples 
©s eaek tret is tlie .aialsrsis* staee tlie ti?ees fielded 
dlffe-fest Biz&s ©f cropca. If ose desires to wsb actual 
ma'bers Qt wo'xsiy fruit oae s,li-o».il4 select samples ol' aairom 
els© froa eaeli tree* It, on tlis other iisaa» tli© e©si|>l#.te 
is t# b© tTaliiatoi, t.%e pereentage of w&my fmit mj 
be ttse-t.* Ill'© festtlts of tilts aaalysis (fabl.e 10) is the 
eg 
fsbl@ -i# fptal tuast at iSmmnst ©a Staple l'»e» 
•mit(0feell^.llle.» iiw® itm 
p:i@t A-«H#w a*-fy0e 2 
Ifeffiier erf" w©iay appies la a sa^le #f 10 
§,7, 4 .4,4,S» r >.l, 2 , 4 ,  5,S,5»6,S»S,2,g^5.2j„ 
ij,5,4,6,2,£!,5,4,0,4, 4,2»2,2,?»6,4,§,2,2, 
4 : » < i S » t ?  f  S j i  ^  f  5  J  3  J  4 ,  ( 7  J ;  




fotal tmU s 1420 apple s» 5 bmAels 
psmemtmge w&mw % 
m-
m.e wMeh ytslds the seat mtgatfleast iaf&iaatl.oa aai. is 
basefi iipea §G selected lets af tea apclt.® fi?Qm 
mch. e#a:st tfee- fte# s«9»t amslysis ffable 111 Is hm^A 
©a. W mmsmn-tiw^ lots ©f tern apples twm. eacli cOTiit tree, 
flie tMM aimlysis {fabl# IS) is bais^t ®ii t&e ftreemtag© 
of wesnf, fruit im %M t©ta.l, ero-" af eeaat tr@« and 
tlierefare &ml& mt iacinte tr®# smb sables* 
ia tlie first" ftbslysis (bss^i m io nmxA'^mlj 
seleeted ^ lots ©f t«B, apples tr-tm each. tr««| were 48 tr««s 
anranget'ia 16 plots. %% plots 
arraag^eS. in sei»jta^e ©f fmi* iw-a aitd, f-cmr r&iik-g*. 
fit-e four tests# A,. B, 0., .and ©, wtye &eslgB©€ t© tbe li 
fl©ts la saefe & way tliRt s test ©cetiaf^e^ #alf ia ea#li. 
T^m and mnk.. fecfi. tmst eemsistei @f IS tmm c|ii.s4mp-
lieatei ia tli.f©e~t^ee pi®ts., mkiag a tptal &i 2S0 Mta 
#f 10 applts f0.r eacb test act a gfamt %©tal ©f 1440 saaples 
tlie ©atlre aa&lfsis* tm'ol© f tM •airty stibs-aaples 
for eseS. t^«®. b-sfe b®#a siiss#a aad entered ia tis© 48 e^ll® 
of tlie aectyu any tag tsbl#« 
flis aaialysls ©f Tarlaa## was ealcalate-t aeeoyiirtg t« 
tlie aetliods ®atllaei hj ft "her f2f| &M Sii©iee©r fSO)# 
IB aimlysiag; tfee Tayianee b-etifteii tl« cliffereat plots, 
it becomes sppafeat t&at mat sll tli-e fariatloa ia flue to-
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9» y&T ©f '.iOTny Apples in 20 HaMoa Lots of 
10 .Apt>l®s ia .Isck of 3 Treas la MeM ©f 4 feats 
MiteiiellviXle,, lom If$4 
0 f 1 Row I R0r .3 'mm 4 5otal 
C B A D 
156 188 1Z4.  101 
i^sk 1 92 169 18S 109 
119 138 l U S  115 
""SW "Tsr* 1§46 
A » 3 C 
167 ers 143 161 
milk s li 6 61 I4g l e s  
150 6S ise 140 
w "nr* 155f 
B C ij A 
S4 1S2 114 leg 
Ifesk S .117 141 116 1£7 
§5 11^' 36 119 
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im »al£ rm m men 'mtiwem tests- ffe# 
mmn am&re ot tills -resitee Is a^aotet as experlaaatel 
errd-r, ia fm Mtfemmm ta 'o# si gulf leant, t&elf 
aeaii, sfass'eB mmt be sefeml tines la-rg-es tMB tMe exfeir-
lm8atal,'"e-2?r©i'» tlie «.»st rstl©, ff) ftepemtlag on tlie immbei'' 
Qf observationa. or repiiemtioHB^ fdegi'^es of f»ei©m|. 
Stteii t'est-s of sigmifi.eame'e sfemted tliat, in %hi9. paJ'tieiila^ 
ea;pe-fla«at at Itast, position to -mm raafe eoatributei 
a© mom tar ls t ies  tMa wml& l>e exp-es t -e i  fma mMm 
variation, i,aaieati.-iig t&st tlie 12 tt#es pe» test might 
hsfe been. eh&3<&n la olii ttays|sltcatei 'bieeks. UalesB tlje 
tests Imfi been repiieatet-, Mmmv^Tf. we woaM hmQ bad no-
assiii'sace thlm tmt* *She F Tato.® betweem tests 
is S*f tgtS«f/?9*3|,. whiQh is ¥#17- close to tl# fife p©f 
cent p#iat of sigainuaiiee. ISils appaireat iaeli: Qf sigatf^ 
ic t tiffeyeacss Isetw^m tests is wevy iater#stiQg w&-ea 
we te-nall t&mt the tifferenc#, tiiat ^©tweem %@st 
B ant test S,, ms. 51*f§ pel? cent aiiias 3l»8S per -oeat 03*' 
nearly 20 a»itsi» f.e inst eoaetote,. bmrnver^ that be-caQs# 
ef tbe e%@fla©Htal e»03P AAD SSMIII tajtaber of' te.gM§s 
©f frestei wa cenaot b& eatiirely mrtmln tiiat tMs difference 
of 20 mElts l8 a©t a tmak of mri&tim Instead of a .i?-ea.l 
dltfereaee is It will "o® •sitor^n later la this 
paper tbat %vitli a more refiae-d aaalfsis sx nxfisaat differ* 
saces do e-sist in effects of tests^, men ttomgfe thej -caaaat 
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Table 10. Analjais of fariaac© &t luafeer of Praits 
ia go las4<M Plots ©f fea Apples la«k 
Sltcliell-rtlle,, low lt34 
t-
• HesTOesi 'Jiim » * '» « 
lype of Gourc.e of 5 of t of jlleaa jStaadai^ 
Analysis Tariation • •* freed est; ar-uares : sciuayes: teviatioa 
--Halysla f otai » ' li-SS I6845,?• 
of :Bet^;een •* : • « »• * 
vsrlaace tests # : 881«2 t B m , f  t  
between Betweea S • * i 1 
plots rows • g ; 136.0 s 48,SS : 
J Between ' ft * I I s 
: raaks » 2 i S08.,f rlC)E*9 t 
tEemaiwIei'j •-« : « * 
error M-* 6 s 4f5«f !. -n*m 1 
I'lmlysls 'BeXvrem * • • t { 
of trees Is 1 « 1 1 
variance the saae • t t 
witliin -olot « 32 tIS88.,f t ?4*S@ •: 
plots • • '•* : : 
trees f 
« 
imz t M S B ' w Q  t l.SOf: 1..S8 
Total • «c 1M€ j g,,54Ss. 1.88 
witliin * t *> •• » • 
T'lotS *-* :• •« • * * 
• ; • * n 
m 
^bl© 11# ilimlysts of "farimae® of SoBiy yniits in SO 
G®js©CTttTe tots ©f 10 Apples i^eli 
lilteiiell^ilie, tmm If34 
tMimi'st sl& •» i» • 
Type o f ' '  of s of 5 of : Mean j atantari 
TariatlQS 1 freedffiai sqmres sa<imyes; Sie'Tlatiam 
TT4S? ;7162.7 ""t 
Imlf sia Bet^veeu #• •» « f Qt tests 1 3 : 8g7*0 :s27f».p i 
WB.TtB.nee Between « • f f • 
between rcrws t . g J 3gf-i ?112.4 s 
plots •lettreea s 1 ' { . t 
mails .1 S t 501 ••€ a6?»g J 
aenminier. *-•• « * 
error 1 6 1 642».f :107.;5 s 
lieljRl'i SeiweeS » • *• . • # 
of trees i» * * t :f 1 
Tariaace ttie saae « • 1 •* * * # 
witbia plot : .• 3-i tmm»3 iil§»4 • 91 
plots • • •* s • %. 
tre#B 1 1392 iHSl»C. # 









v;ithin J i4S4 f-48«i,a t 3 •4011 1..85 
plots s t 1 
68 
ae siiGWH as. di ff©res^-es in actual peretsv e of vmTm^ 
fable 11 shmts an aaalifsis of th.© &a«# trees used 
la fabl© 16, btit is t>as#t on sub .samples ' selected Gmsem* 
tl¥ely iasteat of at mados.* t'lie eMef differenc-e be­
tween tMs and the p-ye-fi-oas amlysi.s is tlae larger mean 
stmar« attrlbutei to- exp-e-riaeatal q-ttqit la fabl.® 4« lli© 
i*easea .for tli-e greater er^or of the con-secutiir®, selections 
beocaats arent if .one tiaierfstsBts tii© agtliei generally 
used. in. piclsiiig aial exsmintng tlie fyuit». It is emstoimry 
ia aost s.eeti.©ia3 f#r tJie pleleys- t# fill tk-eir imgs at pa© 
plaG€ on a trte» possibly frm tlie gjfmM., a ladder., er -©a 
tilt i.asii© of til© tr-e®# k piolctag bag siay ©aaetiaes li.ol.ci 
a tasliel'Qf fruit., aiii .of omrBe wm.l& be -ej^tiea i,nto -.©ne 
bo-x or basket* If., tliea, tlie ©xaminer eoaatea 300 applt.8 
from two Ijankets hotb of ^/Meii bad b-eeii fil3.ed wltli fmilt 
•pl&ked fs-sm.tlie gTmu^ o-f tlie ltisl€e of' the tre«., he wouM ^ ^• 
•|)j?<»bably flnS etepareti¥©ly tm womay If,, at tiae 
next trm^ BOO fruits were c-etiiatei, all ot which wem pl-eiced 
freta the of the tree tiiiere tiie^e ims aa u.cusaally ktgfe. 
p-erc-eiitage of wmmj tmit, liis e-mnts iTOiilfl iiafe sho-v/a a 
la.reie aifference ia ^vomlaes-s between ths o tfees,^ whereas, 
if mmlm. samj.le-s MS been QxsMlmM tliey wo-alci prob&'olf 
bave sliown correctly tliat tlie tim t^ees were a'b-cRit eiually 
vmrtay* As one would expeet, tQen^ 5fe.ble 12 shews a imieh 
m 
Table 12• Analysis of fariance of Pe3H3eatage of Womy 
fm.tt in 46 frees. 
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less sigalflcaat fiiffermice between tests. Perhaps It 
sliailfi be -DolnteS oat tliat tbe latter metliod is im&tti&l&nt 
ii0t'beeause of tAe lar^e e'Tcrlncjital error, for uafier 
special cases tlie arror ^ o>ct.islly be siaaller tlma if 
randoa saagsles MS been us#<i» fke resl oDjeetlori to eon* 
seciitive saaapltB Is tliat tiiey -do aot meamre tlie population, 
as aecerately as raud'Oia aasiples. 
The tlird analysis (fable IE) ia based on the peroentage 
woBiy finalt in the taial orop ot ea.cii oount tree and. 
tli&refore c«ilcl not imhiA® tyee subaaaiples* Slac-e with. 
tills typ« of analysis one has mo way at •Qbtslning aoy idea 
of the varlstlora wltHin -r i,- tree .It is the least veluable 
of thu tliree from tlie staMpoifit of stutflng teclnloiie, 
-alt^iv. ! It will siiow teflt d.lffereB-ces as well as, if not 
fjli^.litl;* better ttian, tba iis-e of randoii tree suostaples, 
fh© doubtful &d¥iiiita£i'e of tlie addet mi ' ers, hot/ever. Is 
cle&rly not '#ortii t-he increaisM lal#or Invol'ffed ia obtaining 
thea# 
'fable 13 is a tabaMtlon. sbofilrig the effects of the 
fCMr Srm.f scbetoles evalaated In foai* different ways* Itie 
I value is directly proportional t© the slgnificaxice of 
tiie difference betweea test iieaas# 
letoraliig to fable 10 on© notices frca tlie staadard 
deTiatloiis t.!aat a certain aiiotiat of variation is present 
within -©aeti tree, or wltliln eaoli grcap of 30 subs-araples.. 
n 
fabl© 13• fieaa fereentage ©f 'fQBiy 'Wmit ^se4 oa 
Biffereiit tjpes of Data, 
Mteiiellvllle., i,#wa 1ss4 
t' •'iv era^je 
; ; 
aae 
of data fr«t eaeli tr®# 
se rsMoa lots &f 10 fftilts eaela :g«fj so ?. se i 44 ; f2 
S© eoasse«M'¥e lota of 10 frutts eaclif'2«6i 50 j 5S 45 t 3S 
« « *' • 4t 4 * «' • * 
0cMpl«te coaats fmaweigiitti aesns''} sS»4:i 52 : Sg s 4§ .j 3JL 
i -i j- •£ :' • 
ctmpxete ©amis l^s-etghtet means i i - : 52 : 42 j '48 5 2t 
%iiweiglited ia€&.n,s were averf-^es of tiie twelve tree-
peretetagets. cfeiglitera raeaiis ¥?era calcule.teiS by di¥idi:ag 
the tot< 1 iimiber of wor:sij? fisiit ox, ti tv/elve trees by 
the lio-tfai QTop of ttie saiae tefelfe tr«@s» 
n 
Tlie stBRdfiircl deviation between niSsf.erjr.les of a sriiigle 
tree is 1*28; befeeeii t!ie 90 sii»?r luo of a plot it 
iaore&ses to l«8e, and, 'between tlie total of 144G sub-
f . Ic, it Is 2.18 'wormy fmlts per 10 ap-le3» I'he highest 
t. nI. -"'d devisitiGn f2»18) is made up of severe,! types of 
Variation* 3y analysis 6f ira:rlanc€ prooe&jre, the row» 
ranic aiid te»t differences were isolated^ but of tlie 
rersaining unexplainesl .variat-ioji, the fractions due to 
wltiiiE tre© variation, between tre© Tariatioa, aiiS betweea 
plot TariattOB imve not oeen adequately '-e'-aratedr flie ' 
problem then beccaes one of deytving these ratios hj 
acMit ioaal aaalysi s » 
I'lie ¥fciriatioa uaa-eeoitnted for  by test, row and rsMk 
seaa squares is 79.SS. TMs variation is mfcde up of tree 
aM sEi^rr-le vu-vi&tlona .as 'yell as una ccai lit able plot 
variatioa. Om nay 
A r„ ''-lot variation 
3 2 Tree T&riatioia 
C •- >-c . le fariation 
ji v-e tU , o are isu {j&ja^les per tree s&d three trees 
per -:lot,, v'.re •amst mmltlBly B or tlie tree Tasfieitiori by gG, 
aM tlie A or -niot •mriatio-ri by 3 x 20, t© aak® thea eoa-
parc, lie to tlie sou- le variation* 
f9»s.s • ioa -p mn r Q 
Bmt B ©r t!i® tree miTiatlon is IcfItisa-e-ei by the 
7g 
fariatioa wltliia trees. So, If C a tlie mean sqytare 
of tlie TarlatioB, between trees, but witlilr. plots., 
f4«-62 * 300-h 130f «<« 
B' * £«424 
Bieii, f9.S3 a tOA (SO x E*4M| t 
and we bava,-ftnalljj 
Plot -v'ar'i&tl-on (A I - 0-»0gl 
free Tarlation (B) r 2.»424 
variation fC| r i.fOT 
It sli0iilci b« borne lii mint tbat these fatoes of 1, B miiG G 
are not actual diffej^eaces, but aiatheaiiticBl fttnctlons 
faeilitatlae theoretical coaf) art sons, 
wrmu our values of A, B aai C we eoncltule from A tlmt 
cQiaparatively iasignifioe/iit feeriefit -#70fold "m gained hj 
greater plot cation; frora B thst tre can reduce exper-
Itaeatal eri'or aost efficiently by inereaslng tlie nuaber of 
trees In t&e test, and tram 0,- tlmt s^aaewbst less Isprovement 
ia teetoiaue woald be imdt by Irielutliig asre than 30 ten-
a le- samples ffom eecli tret. 
la a previews section of tfals thesis tlie lifpotbesis 
thst the 8is:e of tlie eroD affected tJie peroentai^e of woiiay 
froit was advanced. If tliis were tmie, those tests atiplied 
tC3 trees tfltli ssiall er©ps aiglit appear ttmsiially and erroii* 
eoiislf ineffeetife. An mselysls ©f eetarlsiice ftiyiilalies ub 
'?4 
a metliod of aeasurliit, the extent of the correlation anfi 
•er8.1\mt treatsient effsct© wltii tiiis afstems-tie error 
corrected. 
A superficial exsaaiimtiO'ii of 'fable 14 sliows that 
a.ltho-otili tb.. "c- are many exceptiO , ti2€ general tendency 
Is for the percentage of wormy fraits per tree to increase 
as the miaber of apples decrease. 
fable 15 is &ti analysis of ttie eovariance of tlie 
lafestetlori and orop sise* la tiae foartri coliiian, heafie-d 
"Mean Sqiasi?^ of scpears aa estlaate of the variance of 
the infestation h&tvie&n aiiA "wltliiii treatments, tlio latter 
beia^j In-tkls cast a. satisfactery estinate of experimental 
error* f&e -y-alim of F, 8*TO, indimtes a 1 i Jj sigalfioant 
dirfereaoe existing beteteen iBfestatioo oa the Tariotis 
treatments. 
At the right side of tb.€ table the mms of squares 
iia^e 'been ud^uBted t© ea^eaaat-t for t!ie effect of orop 
Blze* The F value of f.SS derlTed from the adjtisted. 
wriaaC'e, altlioa.jli smaller tliari tliat from the aoa-adjustei. 
¥ari.aace» still iiiulcates a ly significant differ-eac© 
betweea trtatraests. 
If one exaiaiii.es Table 14 closely it beeoaiee anpirent 
tliat tile ©ffectlTO treatiaeiits were by ol3.snoe fissigasd to 
plots siearlng large oitsps, aafi tbe less ©fflGitnt sprays 
t# plots ifltfe sffiall QTopB* lltlioat the analysis of faol© 
T&hle 14#' itmfa'er of Apples/10 and Ftx^eeatage Woi-ay on 
48 frees in 4 Tests ©f IZ Trees jSeoli. 
iiclellvllXe, Iowa 1954 
«' » '4 • 
Test I A ; fl i C • s B ' ' 
s' • " '1 t--—- J— 
J ¥Jomy; &T>ples :¥?omy s apr.le n i vJoina^: a.T-T>les ? #omf s apples 
; r'"t.v i s ' 10 t" tct""' 
• 'E^- '« ~TfT-Jo f KJ t f4.' M'-'* 246 * 59 eg 4 • &2 •4-4 ISS 
« 
* 61 » rai t « fS % 1 C « i6 « 60 4 « 45 • 4 146 
{ 5f • « 29!^ i 71 • * 1L4 s ;)C : 111 f 38 4 4 lie 
• 
• 5f # 2ce » #• ei * * 95 » * s. # E15' 4 *' g)T 9 256 J 56 I 106 .* *' n8 t 105 • * ;)0 «• * ia9 « # S7 : im 12 J 54 • 9 ;.19 * * 51 t 151 » * 46 •* * 14f t 26 4 4 150 tyees •« * > • 54 « * ...9 « # 48 « 43 t 4S 'tt « MOO S 84 1 75 J 53 « <* oC • i" 4f # * ?0 • 4£ * '* ^ 1 * «' 34- 4 • # 37B f • 48 1 2C^l 1,, 46 J 48 * 40 » 177 : 22 4' '4 £56 
• 
* 42 » 176 * « 48 * •» Sll * * ge ;-:.-l 22 1 1 7 f  
« 
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« It * .381 
4 4 
• €? 4 .. S2E. 
a¥g* jei,.9 :166»0 i52«f a24»s :45*1^ ;16e*4 :31#? iltg.s 
n 
fable 15» Analysis &t COTsrlanee, P©^©tatage W^Tmj 
and Hm'oer Apples per twmflQ o». 4© frees 
in Four 'T^sts of 12 f^ees la-efe.. 
MitciiellTille., 1-CFJa 1984 
Sairee of t ot t jociiij.re t i 
TarlatiQa iFgetclQai of >; i ,; 
Total s 4? him»Bl • i-lf,,§68«4i S46,.6.fl.f 
Between J : i t 
treataeiits t 3 fS4£4,0sll4i»S*f- 8,.27f.O: 3§»12fi,I 
-•itkln i j j: : 























































**I r f*.s3 
*f s 8.f0 
?f 
15 th© iitiestioi-i •wsqM Justly be ralsefi as to whetlier tlie 
a'-^r'&reiit ^;ood corArol was tii« reailt of effieieat treatrAent 
•oi* of tlie lar-^e crop» and wfeetfaer tlie poor oontrol repalted 
from an Ineffieieiit spray or from tlie fo" fruits e.¥ail!;:t>le 
for eodling HOth attack, 
Kie aiialjsl'? of' comrl&iice, tliaa, is a metliod of 
adjust iRfe::-.tatlon to tlie o?ot) oise, aeeordlag, to tlie 
degree of correlation foind In ttie axperinient being analygea,* 
The pT( f t analysis hcis yielded tlie valuable liifo-i^atlon 
tiiat altbun,;\ tisa oetter sprays were ayclied to plots with 
l&rgc. cro-psj acd the poor treat:.f-, t-*- to plots witii small 
erops, tile effect of crop size on iirt'erjtwtion was so ineoii-
sepuential ana erratic In tkis ey-nerlaerit taet the signif­
icance of tile differences between tests ifas n.ot maakea by 
tlies© correlatiotts* 
The result of tlil^-' refined aiialysia enables one to 
csiiclude wltli eoiifldeuce • In. tli-is experiment tresitmeat 
D or til© oil iiieotiiie scliedala for seconci brood following 
lead arsenate sprays la tiie first brood, ms actually better 
tliari treatrieiit ii (lead arsenate© aloae) atifi treatraetrt B 
(calcium a,i?s6im,te -nlus a safeiier) ani piJoPaPiy treatment C 
(jsaiiganese arsenate plus fis.u, oil) aa w-ell. 
19^5 GXphTi tC',tj.» It seeiTici a€v,isable» In view of tlie 
iiites'ec-tA Til -iilt ' abtai.ried in 1 to eontime the treat­
ments is, lfS5» as aearly as possible repeating tlie tecliaiqtie 
?8 
.a»a selieiule eiiployed tlie preflo-us season, iiowevefj. since 
sprayini? facilities were li'lfcecl in. the eitperiseiital orcliard, 
tlie latin square pla::i ot rrrr.rloalaation of testo v;as' doiied 
ia favor of tlie long row firmngeiaeat sliovoa in Table 16* 
t'iiis vras Justiried by (Jeaion.:trc fc tke pre'/ioos year that 
tiara v;&.s m systeiiatic bi'Tot between rows fsee Tables 10, 
11, IE J, CountiB^i blaalc apa-ces aa<l odd trees of verieties 
EOt ineliided in ta© tre£-t'ae3.t.j tiie spray bloctes -wre about 
40 trees long end fair trees wide. -A-iiy syct0Tfi®,tic irariation 
b ;E tue four rows, tlierefore, -I'/oiilcl be klglily impro^'^e:)le» 
Table IS e-d 1? gives tl'-e results of t'^ie 1935 te«ts 
^6sploylai,j -same fo^ur soliedules used in 19£4» 
Tiie R.:n.l73i'' of variance in Table 17 sliO"vs hi. 'ily 
sifjnifioaiit differences oetweea the is/c, -t.-iloiif- of thti 
various plots# It will be recalleci ffable IS) that tliere 
were two plots |B, ealoiuEi s it©, ania C» laanganeae 
araciiate] -were cjuite wasay aal two {A, lead arsenate 
and Qll nicotine tn second broM sprays] that vmT& 
Ci^aparatiirely free tfm. injury. 
Of particular' intereot is tlie fact that a bi^&ly 
sigiiiflcaiit difference exif^te ia tlie 19S5 results wltli tlie 
ranye of test taea.u;:; 25;! to 41% whereas in 1934 with a range 
&f means frea 51J> t© 523 ao significant differeiiee;? wer« 
4ir«ctly demon.strable. *£his is dtie t© more cor.rtcut 
fariation in tlie latter year* A study of Tables 10 and If 
irafele 16^* IftsSier of Vmmf Apples Ie WO Issftmlf 
S#le#t@4 Apples F»m iS&eli #f 12 tr-tes 
Dtvit#i lato^ 'Squt laiiics» 
Mltehellville, lews If35 
test A Test B f#st « test 5 Total 
$1 103 109 81 
lamic 1 81 130 106 92 
Sf 55 1S5 100 
" •"'STr' 1110 
50 133 IfO ?6 
2. 82 im 150 84 
7C 14f 104 80 
•"""IS*' •W- 12?2 
112 ' IfS 111 95 
Saafe S 1S8 122 118 91 
100 S-i 130 ef 
l36g ii'-ID '•"ISS 27S •' 
5® Ifl 140 ?8 
laaJs: 4 m m 66 •88 
S-6 ite 118 fO 
'"nr* ~W "^"141" -Sir- 114f 




•24.68 41.21 41.10 26..ff 
eo 
fabj-# If* Aiialfsi^s ©f t&wtmnm of SO© Ssiia#®!.^ Selectet 
iipfles m. -of tli3r#e^ trees in 16 
MitoliellTlll'e, I©f#a lt5§ 
Bm #f 
S®i-rce of fsriatiea of Sqmfes Mesa Simre 
. 
f#tsl 4f 3j:a€.#8 
Betwe-ea plots M mom, 4: 2004*2 
Betw-eea tests 3 zmBO*& 
Between rank g S5fD-6 1110.g 
Rsaainder, ln?or 9 'mxz,6. 
Wltiiiii pMta SIfffV4 log4#.a 
F (Betweea tgsts) s 19.63 (iilgiilf g.igiiifieaiit} 
f iMmtmmn »mt:s} .2.*844 fji©t algaiftcaat) 
©1 
ii-ow mieii moTe mwlom. was t&e trro^r in 1SS4» It mist 
always b# b:0?Be in mini ttot a«0ii.«tmtloE of sigalfteaBce 
is sever a iiatter of iiagaltade of filfference #r 
exttfflt 6f mrrm aioae, but always s mtlo of laext3*ieafely 
asBOcl-atet differ-eaee aad its 
'f&e demonstrntioa of ;;i^;;nix ie&at dlff erenoes in 1934 
^fas not eeiisia©ml>3.f effeetea by tli€ is-flmeace of ei'Gp size 
lipoii iiaftsstatioa ff&bles 14 ebA IS), bat t&e eonelxi-si'sn was 
arrlfed at B-evertiieless, tkal t&is aa&ij?®i.s ©f e©¥ai?ia.iie@ 
fmn tlie Q-aly eoi^letely eenslierste aimlyais of tJi.e tata . 
tfrst coald l>e laaie* te amlysl.s edtmriamce of infestation 
as affeetM by cfop eise is girem la lfefel©s 18 and It, 
Several intersstiiii; ©bsewattoas tmj ?*e-sult trm a 
studj of' the two i?eaafs* aimlysea of 0ow.rl.a11e©* ®lie gexieml 
.analyse.? mat© in fables 15 aai. 19 IMieate not only a 
ytal 4.ittemn.m extstifig betweea e.ffeet of spraf treatmeats.^ 
but als© s ieflalte eon'i'-elation b®tweea ©rop sis© aoi in­
festation* It iiappen«4, howeTef, tiiat in both years the 
:g©©<i treataeats wei-e assigaet to plots bearii^ lafg^^ •crops*. 
30 tiist a as to whetliei' the resaltaat low 
infestation was -wtislly tee to- ^«ffieieat ©ontTOl.,, ©r if 
tlie large e^m w&s m#t in smie i^asare yespomsible fer tlie 
co --arstiirely few woKts present at karrest* Analysis ©f 
eoT: riarice aa£iwe.re€ in bstli yeai's tlat &XtMmgb. t&is olaaaee 
S2 
fable 18, lanbeif ^r^lesfW (fl) arid Percestags .^'oms" 
VM1 -on 48 frees im 4 'fe-sts of 12 Trees Il&cli, 
Iowa If05 
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•fable If. Analysis of •0oTa.r.laace, PeK#ataue of &03mw f*) 
ant btifflijei' &f Apples p&r fy©e/lo {1} oii 48- f^ees 
iQ. four I'eats of 1£ frees S&eli,» 
IIltelxellvllle» Iowa. 19S5 
r, : , ..n, n. «rx,,,: rr.,, r , ., , Ml 
Soaree of ; of t jSquare s s 
yariatlom ;Freedm; t of Vi i 
• * • ' * * 
fetal i 4f isitl.oj • ;-10»145,qi 61,055*7 
Between t t t r : 
treatments j 3 ;3S00«S;llG0«l*s- ?,0§5,£: 16.,,922*2 
U'itkia » : : j : 






























Bet' .-eea # I # 
§10,s ** traatFtcmte • « @ •s I8a0'..e * 
/itiiii: • 4i t * *. 
tireG tmeats : 0 i fg.eo 
r 14*28 
•**f |g: 8*28 
•64 
M,TmMgm.eut did %tfm% results, tiae effeet web soaewtet 
&afi the real 4lfr©r@i5e€s in ettmt of treats-eat were 
to stani -oat ia spite -of ci^p sise, 
A wmm tatrleete amiysis of tlie data, was im-a@ using 
tli.® fftgsrtsst-oris- witUis. tie test-s-» legf^easi©-a 
oeefflbleats mM:Btng fmm mQM§ t# -:.10§t taiieat® tM 
father maaom slopes of tla# liaes by tii© 12 trees 
of e&'-ch te0t». Average mgmmi.&mB ©f fmT pl©*fcs, as 
w«ll as regi'tssisii:® Qf the test ae-aas tlieas^lfe®.,. -w^re 
mgfitirs wtthmt tx-c^ptioa^ tk© aTtmg# regressions wlt&la 
test-s beiRg ••629-2 sat •••OfQDl, aii4 b€'tw«ea test a@-am-s 
-•2gS aai -•4lS, Aimlysts of l^asae regs^essioas 
3h.m %h&% tn te-otli j'ears tlie sissp^.® of re,,sf^ssi©a Mms 
feetw#ea asd witblH tests we^irt significantly iiffeytct* 
ttiis c,€Jtt-el.iisl©a Is msmsmai slm«e ia most cases ©f fieM, 
©xpe^flaemtatioa the regressl#a ef TO^t-abi^es hetwmm sa4 
mitkin plots is tlie .gam#. 
llilsj £3 well as ttie -rsFled witMa plot regressisn 
«-©©ffi-cieiits, tfeat Btgntfi-mmt iifferemeeg exist 
between tiae re .reeislons of tlie mri-ais plote.» In 19S4 
tills sTag tli6 ea,se, bat ia tfcejpe isss efea less- tmriatloa 
b-etfr-eeii tli-e wiWiin test r@.gr'essioa-s tiima -wetild isoriaaily "be 
expec-teS. 'Ttie reasoa fw sueM -a sitmatioa -ia 1SS4 Is timt 
lisaedlat-ely ,reat. 'fijs ©aly eaoplet©iy tatisfac-toiy 
«i^laaatt©a is tfeat the. stm 0=f firo was affeeted by tlie 
©g 
tffieiesej of tfee spmy traateeat* aigiit in m smli 
aeasttre be trae., sine# some wormy- frmit woald fall t© t&« 
and be lost to tii0 eoiiat of crop siEe« S.liat t&is 
arory^ifl^ Qt w&mj fruit Is irsux'flolent aeeonat co^-^letelj 
toT tlie large tlfffireae# in csop .sise is clearly deiioiistrs.ted 
by tii« omphs of seaaoaal tree lilctories l:s Fl^re 3 and 4,. 
fbe ®0st mm'Maive ixT^um.mi% agaiast the control'treafeaeat 
mffecti'ng tlie size 1B that ^rop sis5<3 t» largely 
p-rei-eteBftined tlie season "before thB trsatiieats have fte-ea 
assigned %& ttie iraritms plots* J'rtjit bad fermtioa tskes 
place in rjaly ao,d itu^.u-jt, tlie plots ar-e assigsei is MB,i*ch. 
or April,, 8.Bd net. uatil blossom, tine in, lisj l.s tie gig© 
&f the cmimg jm.r*s emp mp&rmt* 
mit 0t two fes'r*s expe^imeats ia tJae Miteliell¥ille» imta 
codes tb& mmeMsi^m thmt a seli@4ttl8 mpl©yiag oil-
nicotine .against s.@e0iia broot eotliaf laotti is defiaitely 
stipe rior to .eltlie.i' caleltm aif.seaat#, o^r m.iigsaese arsenate 
and flsk -oil. la tie li54 aaaaoa lea<! nmeimte was olasseS. 
is tlie iBfeyior emup with mleium ami mMgaume arsenates, 
but in IfgS its effleteacy was d«ia®iiatmt«€ to b© ©qmal 
to tlie preTi'Qusly ^stappss. ed .sapei'lof oil and nitotim 
sf^®tlale» 
•Pes Molaes tests* Althai^h not prmloiinl/ discusaeS, 
tiie &bm& four terd-s ha.t& als#. been applies to an ©reliar-d at 
Bes lloiaes, sv&e-i^e ttoe spmy block eomslsted of e iglit six-
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tree plots,» tliree trets ©f w&icti were seleetefl at iiarirest for 
analysis jielfiiEg a&ta similar to tlmt frciii the ouedrapllea.tea 
itcliell.Tille plots except tliat oaly rMpiicaiecl r-lots were 
availaoie at Ses Koises* 
file 'AV&T of tl:te litfestatlos in, tlie Ttriou? t-lota tB 
tlie Des Moines oixjhara ere gi¥en in Tasle £0. An an&lysia of 
coY&riaiice • for the two years ajmears in the taiales El and g£» 
la li! X ficant differences were de-aioaotratefl bet'.'/.een 
treatments .altiio;j,-;!i tile F value iaileates barelj less tlian 
fife ciiaiices in a liimdre-d. tuat tlie differeii-ces m-ere not d*ae 
to rendarn Qrror*. Aa ia the Mitchellville orcliaM, one seems 
Justified in ©QiKJliidiiig tlmt t©st ^ mplo^fing' oil aad nicotiae 
la the foiirtii ans fifth mreT spwaja was siore efficieat in 
C0iitrollts3£ codling moth than test 1 or B using lead and 
calcitm aroeriates tteoagliout the season and questionably 
better than test G wlere "laaic^j-ne• 4 afseiBte and flali oil 
wer® asad* It is of to aote in passing tliat the J* 
Taltie Ttes not raised by an aiiely ntj of eovsriaiioe, iiadicating 
tliat cror= si.i,w imd little iiifluo'-'CQ oa tlie results of spray 
tre^taeiits in tJiis ©reliard ia the If24 seEtso-n* 
aimlysis of tlie Bes Hoittes oreiiard fur 1955 (fable 
&E) sliov'-s lao signifio£.at iliffeFeaces betweea any o-f the tests 
eltlier witfe ot wittiotit the refined armlysis of oovariance 
•where th-s erop size is eoiiside^ed. 
8f 
fable BOm Avei-a-g© lafestatioas., Qmplste Gmnts,: Uawel^jSitei 
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fabie 21# Analysis of G^^arlaiice., Percent Wotw^ (W) sad 
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fable 2S. Analysis of Gwax*ia33ce» Percent Wonay ( f f )  aad 
Kimber Qf Apples Pay free/lO' |B) on 24 ^pees 
ia 4 'fsats of 6 frees lael. 
Des Ilolaes,. Iffsa 1935' 
'""""•""TSe'ijlfeeS'r'" '"'r, rTfeaia "j ' 
Sewros 0f I of i S'W'''' :5quar0j -Sfif f «fl 
faylatloa ifrged^s : of li : i 
' * ' j ' •* * * 
Total : £g :1M6»,G ! ! -2$tl».0 t 29.gf§.i 
Between t t t t ; 
treatment-s 3 f l?2,a i:Sf,45*s - Sll.f ;• 5.54Sa 
V/ithin : : . ; j : ______ 
treatnenta s ""'W" iTXf'STT"s5l*6? t : l'S'7^'S^ 
^ ^ . rf4 V Sottroe of s. o# ; i ixdjaeted 
f&yi&tim I Freetcaa i s ' Tagtaaoe 
•i • ' j- •• • s • 
fotal I 2£ J 10q6..5 t 
Betv^een : t s 
treatrients j . S : 166«J ; 56*25 
.Vitliin i t : 
trcLitnents i '1¥ t ""^BTU' : 47.26 
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Wrm. two years* tests la tm -orebafds, yielding fmr 
series ot rspMeatei tests., the follcwiag coaolustoas as to 
eoiitr©! my be ffl&de.s 
!• 0ai«5ia® &n& mogaBese arseastes aid not diffey 
signifieaatly is effieltucj,. 
2* Is tliree eii-ses ©at of fouf,, lead arsenate i?a-s 
praetic-ally to t&e abwa 8e,lie-tel©& in eoiitrol, fli® 
foiirtii eas-® foumcl lead a.r.seaiit© signifloaatly better th&n 
either calciia® Qi* iaaiigeaes« arsenates* 
3. 0il~iii-e0tii3.e ia tke .gecsM brooi sprays 
resulted ia a significantly bsttei? ooatr«l tli8.a -caleiija, 
maagaiiese or le-ai arsesate 4m h-eth •^•eiiarts in 1934. ITie 
i$S§ 6il»mieotia# plots were s. ulfieaatly clearer t&aa 
those spmyei with eeloimm or umagaaese arsenate at 
MitoliellTilla aM sljout espial t© the leai srsena-te sprayed 
plots-.. At De-c 5:oim.es J.9». 5 m sS.g»l.fleant Atftemmsm 
were d-@aon.-stmbl€. 
the Most mm'TiBing -aM mimc^naatable re-salt ©f t-h©-
tf#o yeafs* tests was ttet mtttxpeeted ©ffieisscy of tlie lead 
ar-s-e-nate tfe-atmeiit at Ses Mela®® ia If Si. It b-ad beea about 
equal in eff-eet t© eal-eima aai mng&a-ese .ars-eiiates in feotli 
oroliarfis tlie prefla-is yaar aad at tlie D«® Hoiu-es creaard in 
lfS5« 0«^iet©l5' and <?aTOfally as tm-e e.xp-eriaent was. platmei-,-
-aa-ci as tlioro i^iily a.s tlie tests wer-s re lie t©.i wltliiu,'-and 
"between ore.!iarAs ant j-aars, -sueli a filsp-arltsf ia results ^taild 
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ttomally be expected to- b© s-ec«p.aai€-a by some !it-at o-f its 
eatise, yet nO'. stiob. luaicatioB. app-ea.i*s... It mst be later--
pr€t«S as a %faKtiBg tkat statlstieal aet-ii04» no matter hem 
tiiertiiigti,. will mot solve all tlie pro'bleBS of field lietero-
seBeity* MQst of all., it sfaoiild be a wsraiag agaiast 
'liasty e©G©lasioBs b.a-s@-d m. Insufficiently replleated data, 
snoli as often app-ear In entna-elogieal lit-eratar®.-. 
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I CUJ.IOIT 
fli« rese-ai?c'ti apen tMs ttxeais was tn^-ertekea witli a 
itial pi-ipme.. file timt sia was to iapf©^® tfae Iowa 
orehairiists * d©f#ii,se tie coiling aotb. by iMpvming 
tlie tffiGieaef of bis eoatrol ib asm res# AselllaiTF t© tMs 
primary go-al frss the aim exrre x . by tlie title, of t&is 
tliesis,. »aa#lf, an. stt-eapt to 'matter iiadefstsaa. tlio 
variations of ceiiilBg motk pop-mlati-oas i-fi tfe© fitld tIae 
mnnei? in wMeli these ¥a,riatioiis affectei mntToX ©i:perlEients» 
•riie aest lJi|3©rtaat sectiO'ii of tMs tlieais tlien, is 
tli-et seetiOE wiiieh deals witli tii# estlaatiom treatment 
effect, fhe s^cti^Bs preeeitHfe the disemssioa ©f tlits 
tstim.Bti©a are iffipertaiit only as tlisf maiify the teeh-nio^ie 
of Eirrivliig at th.& gffeet of treat cut* It iSioula be -eleerly 
iaader:.Ttood tliat e.-^tiniotion of fmiit iafeststion is not to !)-e 
eoi5.slflei*ecl a suffieieat e-ti • • fce -of treataerit effect. It 
can, not b© to-o stiraaglf erarltasiaecl tMt eodliag laotli 
infestation at Iiarrest is tJie cFoaacjt ©r tiie mm. of as maiaj 
aa fifty aiffersmt lateracting iiiflaeBses, of «tiicli spwy 
materials are but one., Istiimtion ©f treatment 
effect mst af cmTse be firat sa -estiaatiQii of iafeststio-a, 
aut it mxB% clso be macli ass-e# 
The sactions iaclmcled anier the 'aeaiing ''Eetiiaatioii 
of iTalt iafesteti#a" a«aj. irttn a few Qf these variables tbat 
ean fee eTaltifit.e-4. Oertain mfiables smel as loeatioa of trees 
sai plots,, time aii-<l of spwnyinit end pfoziaitf to smive^B 
©c fslaf'e.etiaa aaf la-© Impt coii.;itf:mt by wine e^ertaeiital 
design#. Otiitr mrisbie# saeb as sise ©f .CTOp -o.ii ti*©.©. and 
raudfia Truriatioji eaa set be #,l.laiaate-i by design,, teae©., 
iiii.8t 'he efalmatea at aawest alcmg *lt& lafe^tatioa*. ''f&@ 
ms-st iiaportsut e.stliiat# to be am4e at iiai"^est next to &etmal 
estlaattO'U #f lafestatloa is ©stimatioa of keterogmeity,. 
lilia., of eoarsa, mn oaly be aede p.oe.eible by lntelJ-igS'iit 
plaaniii^ of eiptflaeatal iaymit. 
uaivarsal ®etli-0d ©f e-ctimati ag rimiaa enrar is 
ir©pllea-tioa..» If all tie fiult .3pmy@a wit^ lead arsenate were 
aaapei .im oae bta, tliat spmjeA mt& •celoima arsenst© In aa* 
0tk»r bin aai so oii» the lafe:;tatt.cjii of ©sell lia cenld be 
estijaated fTom las or o-btalfiei .exaetlf from e©a|)l«t® 
cottsts.. Unless @m kmm tlie mristicai t«^e to tm® 
w&o.»e fmit i/rer.0 .fliiapei into tbe "oln, 'li«ewr.» ome woo Id 
ba?© ao megaupe of tfee rellalilitf -Of the STerages. S'qt 
tli.l.s reason r©plief4tl«n and estlimtioa &t esrperiaeatal 
©r?0r Is iifseratlTe hQfom sottnd .esactosions mtj be rli'awia.*, 
It i& fglt tha.t if tilts t&esls M.s eaiXei t.!ie atteBti.0n 
of e^ea a. f e* w-orkars to tlie aa.galtnie ©f.» .snA the iaportaaee 
of- making -some estlaate ei-pe-flaeatal eri*of in eodliae aoth 
fleM ftxperlae-nts, a wml afifaoce will bees made In eo-dllag 
a©t& eoatfol re3©.syeli* 
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mmmf 
Msm fmtQTB ate eapafeie erf infla^aeliig tfee iafestatioa 
0f & tre# hj 00-4l.liig m0t!i larta#.* The ©at«0lc!gtst t& 
atteiaptiag to tioli all ©f tbes© faetQfs ©onstaBt with tfre 
exeeptloa of Qom-tml treataeat Is soob l®st ia a i«g.e of 
lietei"#geneity tls© slfl O'-f statistioal metliQd. 
§t)s®rvatloas iiade iariag 19S€ aai lfS5 1B two O're&srds 
sli®w: 
1* Bait tmppiag, altMsagfe =©f wltie la 
stnijing eoclllns' moth ¥Sf;!rlatioa ts'm. or-cfiiaTft to ^roliard Ofer 
tlie state, is probably t&e toast lii4teato.r of seaso-ml a©th. 
witlila aa orekari, and is of some falme' la studying 
mriattos from tre© to tree' Main an orcMari.* 
2»- More motlis &Te pysbafelf eaitt.glit os tfe-es w&lek are 
•t©mblf baaSed thaa tli^a© wfelcli, Jaai'e bat one band,, althotigli. 
the' difference ims imt. statlstieally ^eaoastmble on fmmg 
trees. It Ms b-eea sJiowa beyoad pf^^jabilitj of random ^tto-w 
tliat ®ore wosis are cata-glit tiaier bj-iMs on tlie scaff'Ql€ 
fe.mne&es of a tmm thaa. mder th,@ ImmT baud mi tM aaia 
tyaak, iBdi-eat.i.ttf t&st more womis leave tlie frait wiille 
still on file t»ee d«seeMtag to the- bands* .tMm as-oesd tlie 
traalc ff-OEi frait fallea to^ tbe grmmd* 
5 .  . f te  lafest&ti -oB in  t l ie  m-ppey femael ies  of  t l i€  t . i fe© 
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is aigatflefintly greatisr ttea ttet iii tlie lQwer» eapliaslging 
tliat estiia8.te.s ®f tre® Imfestatiom. ahmld inelwde tmit from 
both smTGQB ia aboat erpal aa-£5a,ats-« 
4» iiltiiow h estiaates m4e tliree weeks before .liarvest 
v;ere fTOBi tO' oe tfelriy reliable, estimates ma&e. b-efore 
Septealjer 1.,. m&j have little -eorreiatloa mtsli infestation, 
at Imrrest. 
5. Ommts made at IS-day int-ewals Bimwed i:a 1925 tlia:t 
littlt iaorease- ia wo ray fsiit o-eeiirr-et after Aa.|pst 1, A 
p&rt of til© appa-reat .lack of attaelc my imfe b-©en due to 
the deatli of moms grq-q c-CM'iited as- ll¥iiig« ttiTBlng th&ir 
once-reported iii|a-r-ies iat-o-ancoumtsd si ^ ». Infestatioa 
tBcrease-d g5/j in the tliree vmeks Jast prim to. harfest ia 
tiie miGh sors •mmy s-easoa ©f l-&g4* 
6*- file e-QrarelatiQa. b^tA-een p-treentage of wo-Bsy fisiit 
in dropped aad piekei apples i«.fS-8} was s# liigii tlm-t It 
steaed uimeces-sary to iaeluie ttom In Imrvest estiae.tes of 
Intest^atlm. ubibss an actual .popml«-tio-s p-er tree «ras de-sired* 
?* Wosas pe^- 100 apples may be estimated for e-is tree 
plot sTermgfis fyai the pereeatagt ©f w-omy fruit by tlie 
eqtiatioB. 
y r or log j s 1.1096 lo-g z ~*0£C9 
witb a staad-iira QtmT -©f 
• 8. Ttis siae of tfee e«jp is aa importaat fae-tor ia 
laf-e-st-atl-oa, trees, plots or QTchmM Mtli simll er-ops 
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t©M£ng to t'© mimsually woni!^. fills -eorrelatios be 
eoEvsl4e3?efi in the estinrtlor. of trei^t-tttent effect# 
9. 'Tliree cover 3',rrF - of lead arsctrnte folio d by t¥fo 
3@ooBd broM mmfB of oil-iii-eotine i:-Te coiisisteiitl.^- better 
ooTitrol thari either leea c£lclv;*?i oi* Tiiijiiesiiim arrsemt^s 
used stmi.'iit throngli tlie seccon. LmA arseaate was abetit 
in efflcleney to ealoiiia and aagnesimii' arsenates mlta 
the a'xc of tlie 19BS season In 
ox^Ciiard when it ms mmMer&hly better than eltlier. 
10. It was shown that 300 a^-^ples per trse if selected 
at raaclon g&VQ an sJ.caur-te s^loture of tfco iiifeatetloii, 
e!iip&af>iEln.g tyeatm®iit differences i <. * as well as counts 
of the total crop. 
11. il€tet*C3£;6aeity between ai:«i frttMn treas, plots, 
bloc.ks, ©reaanis and years obsenrcd to be oo £;re&t and 
B-O oitiilpresent a-s to aal-o rcrlicetio-no of tlie e.bOTe tinlts 
ijTiparatlve if eoEeluslons ilrawn from the tests are to !i£,Te 
any considerable reliability# 
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